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To Visit New 
Six Flags Over 
Texas on Friday

Your editor and family plan to 
leave Santa Anna early Friday 

r■morning and journey to Arling
ton, Texas, were ,we will visit the 

i new $10 million entertainment 
center’ that is ; the third largest 
In the nation.-This vast amuse- 
ment park is located about mid-, 
way between Dallas : and; Fort 
Worth on the turnpike. It is -ex
ceeded In size: only.-by Freedom- 
land -in New York and Disney
land in'California..-'
- Friday has been designated as 

Press Day at the center with the
- grand opening set for .Saturday.

According t o : information
reaching us, it takes about four 
hours to see the entire center. 
All buildings at Six Flags Over 
Texas are air conditioned, as are 
the shelters where visitors: line 
up for rides and other entertain-

- ment . Some of the unique fea
tures of the new’ entertainment 
center include a limited number 
of persons to be admitted at the 
gate per hour in order to keep 
the park from, becoming oyer 
crowded. Also, the single admis
sion price covers all the rides in 
the park.-: .-■• ■

Carved out of .a 105-acre track 
along a river bed in the Great 
Southwest Corp.’s industrial de
velopment near Arlington, the 
center depicts the history of the 
state under Spain, France, Mexi
co, the Republic of Texas, the 
Confederacy, and the United 
States.

To recreate the dramatic high
lights of Texas history, Six Flags 
over Texas is as much of a. con
tinuous theatrical production as 
an amusement park.

Its staff of 600 will be in cos
tumes portraying the - different 
eras "of- Texas history. For two 
weeks, as workmen have put the 
finishing touches on the build-, 
ings, rides and elaborate land
scaping. singing bartenders have 
been smoothing out their.har-

- mony, Confederate soldiers 
practiced their close order drill, 
and train robbers have perfected

. their skills. .
Realism will be heightened by 

. audience participation. - -
At Judge Hoy Bean’s combined 

courtroom and saloon in the-Re
public of Texas' section,- visitors 
will be empaneled as jurymen to 
try horse - thieves and the- soft- 
drink sippevs at,-the-crazy horse 
saloon' will be treated to playful 

. cowboys shooting up the place.
- The Texas section contains 

- many authentic relics of early
days in the state, from the ela
borately-carved 19th century 
bars to the complete -early-day 
bank whose wrought iron cages 
were obtained by purchasing-the 
entire furnishings of a small
town-bankr - -

Also, in the Texas section is the 
. narrow gauge railroad with its 

60-year-old engine and passen
ger cars. As the visitors chug 
through the wooded perimeter 
of the park, the train is attacked 
by both Indians and train rob
bers.

In the French section, visitors 
are taken bn boat trips during 
which the captain returns the 
fire of cannons from the Span
ish fort from the river bank.

Animated characters, operated 
by complex electronic devices 
with synchronized sound, add to 
the. realism. In the French sec
tion, riflemen fire at the boats, 
lions roar and alligators snap.. In 
the Mexican - section, tortillas 
twirl, serapes swirl, sombreros 
spin, and a matador stages a bull 
fight.

The elaborate Mexican section 
with <its plaza, stores and street 
dancers, features its own minia
ture railroad that winds past 

_ scenes jdepicting.:Jife__in.-Texas, 
-during the Mexican reign.

Attractive colonial architec
ture with - stores, shops and - a 
completely equipped newspaper 
of. the 1860s marks the Confed
erate section. The Spanish sec
tion includes a restored early day 
mission while the United States 
section features a $300,000 “as- 
trolift” that takes - the visitors 
on an aerial tour of the amuse
ment park, sports car driving 
track, rides and the animal king
dom).
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Grade School 
Football Schedule 
Announced
. Coach A. D, Donham an
nounced his nine game schedule 
for the fall-football season this 
week. Coach Donham also said 
football practice would get un
derway Thursday morning, Aug. 
24.

The coach said he would issue 
suits on the following schedule: 
Eighth grade, Monday, Aug. 21; 
Seventh grade, Tuesday, Aug. 22; 
Sixth grade, Wednesday, Aug. 23. 
All boys are expected to be at the 
school at 8:00 a. m. on the day 
they are to receive their , suits. 
Practice sessions will also be 
held at 8:00 a. m. each day until 
school begins.

The schedule is as follows, 
with the games scheduled on 
Tuesday nights:
Sept. -12'— Blanket, Here*
Sept. 19 —■ Early, Here*
Sept. 26 — Cross Plains, There*. 
Oct. 3 — Bangs, There*
Oct. 10 — Goldthwaite. Here 
Oct. 17 — Rising Star. There* 
Oct. 24 — May, Here*
Oct. 31 w  Mason, Here 
Nov. 7 — Jim  Ned. There

^Conference' games."-

Revival to Begin 
At N. S. Baptist 
Church Friday

No Rains-Thus 
Far This Week

WAYNE PAGE
The annual summer revival 

meeting will begin at the North 
Side Baptist Church Friday, 
August 4, and continue through 
Sunday. August 13. Services will 
be held at 8:00 p.:m. each even
ing: with- regular services being 
held on Sundays, -

5 Local Bovs
On Major League 
All Stars
. Five members of the Santa 

Anna Cardinals were named to 
the Coleman County : All-Star 
team in a meeting of the coaches 
last week; Named on the team 
were Freddie Cul-ins, Terry Mc- 
Iver, Bill Horne, Frank Valdez 
and Bobby Morgan. The boys 
were coached by R. C, Smith.,

Plans are about completed for 
the first annual Pony- League 
toumamerit to be. held in Cole

m an next-week, with the Cole
man County team and five' oth
ers entered. The tournament will 
be a double elimination tourney. 
In their first game, the Coleman 
County . team will play Brady 
Tuesday night, August 8, at the 
Pony League Park in Coleman.

Other teams' in, the tourney 
are: Cisco, Ballinger,. Abilene
and a team , made - up from 
Bronte, Robert Lee and Black- 
well.

MYF Entertains 
Hospital Patients .!

Members of the Methodist ; ---------------
Youth Fellowship met . .Sunday i - M .'W , I >III 1

Warning Issued 
To .22 Hunters
- During the: past few. days the 
local law enforcement agencies 
have received .several complaints 
of youths using .22 rifles to'hunt 
with-, and some of the. hunting 
has, been,-going op just north of 
the-housing area on the west 
Santa Anna-Mountain.
. Parents are urged to caution 
your children if they are hunt-' 
ing 'with .22 rifles. Firing a small 
caliber rifle like a ,22. is -very 
dangerous. Especially it is dan
gerous - in a residential seet-ion- 

i and it could be even more, dan
gerous by- being fired in the 
locality back of the residential 
part of town and, on and around 
the mountain. ■

Rifle bullets -will: glance off al
most any object-, and when this 
happens there is no telling where 
the bullet will go. These, small 
caliber rifles are just- about as 
dangerous as any kind of gun: 
Some folks get the idea1 that be
cause they are small, they are, 
not dangerous but more people 
get killed Through accidents; 
than any other cause —-and 
small caliber rifles arc a cause 
.of-a number.of. them .:

Football Practice 
To Get Underway 
Monday, Aug. 14

Head Coach R.-C. Smith an
nounced this week th e . annual 
football season is just about 
ready to get. -.underway again. 
Fall practice will begin Monday, 
Aug. 14, and the season tickets 
are already on sale.

Coach Smith said he was ex
pecting about 25 to 27 boys to 
come out for practice this sea
son. But die was -hoping a good 
many : more . than that would- 
show up. Twelve of the boys will 
be returning lett-ermen from last 
year's team, ,

The-coach said h r  would-hold 
two practice sessions -daily until 
school begins. One session will 
be in the early morning and the 
other in the late evening. Harold 
Walker and. Dayton -Jackson 
were selected as co-captain-s-for 
the coming season.

Coach Smith and Coach A. D. 
Donham will go to the Coaching : 
School in San Antonio next, 
week. They plan to leave Sunday: 
afternoon and return the follow-' 
mg Sunaay

j. For the past- several weeks 
i rain - lias been reported in most 
| sections of this part of the state, 
[Thus- far (as-this is being com- 
| posed) we have grot had any 
measurable amounts here, but 
other sections of the state have 
had big rains. Actually, we are of

evening.:and went to the Santa,!-,,,.. . - - m ,
, . . Anna Hospital. and'entertained I liU riG u : 1 TIGSCU’iY  .

The Rev. Wayne Page. paMoi . tjlp patjCnts jn the rest j lome byi M. W Br.il. 75. a lifetime re>i-- 
i3 - j,DelJW00  ̂ Pap,V!st CmurcnlsinRing a number of hymns; dent of the old. Salem oommun- 

j in Midland wiU be the evange j tw of the girls of the MYF are itv northwest of Bangs died suci- 
hst. Song director will be IQickie  ̂attending summer camp at Glen denly at 6:30 p, m. Sunday, after 
Hyde of Lubbock, a young m in is - jjjose (-.his Week. They are .Mary
terial student at. Jacksonville Haynes.and Lois Ann Simmons,

Production Credit 
i Groups Slate
I Abilene Conference

Local Firemen 
Attend Short 
Course at A & M

Colleger Rev. Page is a native of 
Canton, Texas and a graduate of 
Jacksonville College. *  ,7'
: ■ ,Mri Hyde was the evangelist 
in: a,Youth-Led Revival a t  the
church several months ago, . • v u i u c i u i i v  -Hyri"htV- Funeral

,, . . iv . , „ , ,  The pastor, Rev. - James L.-y - Executives of six Production i GnGiv'nn'i- ' '
tne opinion tn a tv e  do not ipallj j Ro(U,rs_ wm ac(_ a>s evangelist atC redit Asrwci.itior.s. cme-rinn a 52 ' y'y bV G : . -  b J r i

the services from Friday through h-out ty an a <4 \Y st Tcxa--. will j C  "tlvMbv" V c, ,*-\i •,' ■

suffering a. heart attack. Funeral 
services wt re held at 4:00 p. m , Two local firemen. L. J  Clark 
Tuesday at the First Baur.st and Johnny Naron, attended the 
Church' in B a in , with the p.v-- annual Firemen's Short C=-ur.se 
tor. Ret. T. F Copier, officiating, at A A M College last week The 
Burial wa> in the Bangs Cents--, 
tery. under the cincti-in of 

Home,' wo::-

Sunday, with Rev'. Page clue to .u atl.ir in Abilene Amnst
I need any rain right" now, except 
i in a part of the ' area around 
i Shields 'and to the , south of 
: Rockwood.
: Usually by this time of the
jvear pastures are already pretty 
! well dried up and there is very
| little gieen vegetation except >j.1i.vita.ti01x to attend each service 
- where it is watered. At this time 
! things are as " green and pretty

vri dn conferi-
fo r1

i ,1V- 111 il !• h, H
wo thaw. Hi-

MRS; LONA MERRITT 
FRACTURES HIP •

Mrs, Lona Merritt fell in her 
apartment here Friday morning 
of last week and fractured a hip. 
She was taken to an Abilene 
hospital and underwent surgery 
Saturday morning. A pin was put 
In the fracture.

Mrs. Merritt is recuperating 
nicely! according to reports re
ceived here Tuesday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Donham and. 
Mrs. Margaret Campbell went to 
Abilene to be with her during the 
operation. Her daughter, Miss 
Francince Merritt of Baton 
Rouge, La., has been with her 
most of the week, but had to re
turn tc her college duties for; 
examinations. She will return as 
soon as possible.

Plans ore for Mrs. Merritt to 
return to her. home here as soon 
as sue Is stole.

as if it were the middle of spring.
This condition is excellent for 

the livestock raisers, but has 
been hurting the cotton farmer.

According to the County 
Agent’s, .office, tlie majority of 

I. the cotton in the county which 
! hasn’t been treated, has -fleas 
jhoppers knocking-.off- 'little  
'squares and this has been going 
| on for sometime. The real- ser- 
I ious problem is that this will 
j continue- until the fleahoppers 
‘are brought- under control. 
Treating these insects could be 
the difference between making 
a good crop and a complete fail
ure.-- -

There is also an increasing 
number of small bolls with boll- 
weevil punctures. The County 
Agent’s office reports the boll- 
weevils and fleahoppers can be 
controlled by spraying V/2 to 2 
quarts -of Toxaphene-D.D.T, (4 
pounds to 21 pounds), which is 
recommended for overwintered' 
boll weevils, Tliis must be done 
a t  least twice: once to get, the 
insect and seven days later to 
get the larva after it hatches 
from the egg. ,

Anyone desiring more infor
mation is requested to go by the 
County Agent’s office. -

THIS WAS UNUSUAL 
• During recent weeks there has' 

been a large number of anna" 
tlillos burrowing around in flow
er-gardens, etc., in the north part 
of town.

Thursday night Gary HoscK 
killed one at their home that 
took an unusual twist. This arm
adillo had apparently been bur-: 
rowing: around; -where some 
painting had been going on, as’ 
he had the rim- from a paint 
bucket completely -around - his 
body, Gary said the mammal was 
making a lot of noise attempting 
to get the bucket rim off his 
body.

Young Hosch killed another 
one a few days before and left 
him in the yard for a  short time. 
It was not long until his mate 
came along and when discovered 
the mate was burying the dead 
armadillo.

This is said to be a character
istic of this type of mammal.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. McClellan 
left Monday morning for Aiken, 
S. O., where they trill visit their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bartow 
Boylston and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Pierce and family of 
Austin took the McClellans. All 
five of the McClellan children 
and their families plan co meet 
in Aiken for a family reunion.

be here-for the-evening .service >a regional-
on Monday. The song director j sp ,. -• red oy i-k, Ft acral In:, r- pa ' UV- yi 
is scheduled to arrive' Sunday I r.u a.;.* C J : ;  Bank oi Houri-m. GsirV-v- " lii 6 ;b.- bn v im  
afternoon. ' Cum nt problem,- and trends , ;0ur dGglrioG m G  AuJrcvHelt

Everyone is extended a cordial' m agricultural' credit will b e i y i o - r i H Mrs Pure”-.- Holt of
,tud;ed and discussed, by m enu-: ganta’ Anna!Glrs.'Bc,s:e Balloii 
gers and directors- of the six |'0.r  Kansas Cit.v, Mo: iafici" Mrs: 
home-owned and operated agri-iMqUie .Crawford -of. Llano: sixj 

organizations, I sons, Yantis Bull of .Brookes’mith,Nine Girls in 
Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest

cultural credit

boys let: on Suna. i y -arid rut urn.*-
ed the following Sunday. The
City ut Santa Arm:t sent tlm boys
to thr mii’i-ri. 

Sunt;, A n .: mo c iv e iW ^ o S
mm-n; cm.'.: m. \

k y r : i in ,m; i . : i -
m lii1- ;:;v  , , ■ ,r y

rir.'J, rin- ,
B-i.h b y-

courM.' i..s* yom . 
Clark, City Fire M aissri t .ok

the .-eelmd; .year eoutre lor F:rU
Marshuh This year the 'course
consisted mostly of inspections
and inve>:iiat:un> nrcs

avIt=l.i pauiculai cmpnasis. to- be ! Hull'' o f- Han .̂s ‘Hubert1 ‘to.ok.. ■ acivifucctl.. lire*
rjsing trend of ;Bul[ 0"f Dallas, Eddie Bull of Abi- n Shters course, which consisted| placed on the 

j problem loaits , . . ,lene,-■-.■Kenneth Bull ,o f . Davton.: 'bf -proper-ariving .of -emergency
Associations expected t k ; at-yOhi0 aHd .Melvin Bull - of "Santa i vehiciestitpump- .operations and 

j tend include Coleman, Stamford, j Anna- two sisters Airs- Jcnr-lc - iri-'U- ‘Ci:-.--' -aspects o-. fire 
s Stephenyille, Sweetvatei, Texas jy-faintosh of Banes and -Airs :ficrhting equipment. ,  ,

Nine county girls have already 1 and Wichita Falls..The. associa-1 Annie Rainev of'san  Aneelcr- -20 
been entered in the annual Cole- j tions represent - more than 5,000 G odchildren and six = great-
man County Farm Bureau Queen 
Contest, The - entry deadline is 
Aug. 17. day the contest is to be 
held at- the '"Coleman Rodeo 
Grounds,

Entry blanks have been sent

farmer, rancher and- dairymen 
stockholders in- the '52-co'imty 
area. .

Managers and directors ex
pected to attend include: 

Coleman — J. C. Marshall: of

grandchildren-.-

to all girls in the county who are!Coleman, manager: President. S. 
eligible, but- if there is any who IP- Horne of .Coleman; , Vice-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Riley of Aus
tin, were Santa Anna visitors oh 
Tuesday.

have.been accidently overlooked 
you are requested to contact the 
Farm Bureau office in Coleman 
or Mrs. C, D. Bruce.

Those entered thus far are: 
Janice Winslett of Fisk, daugh
ter. of Mr. and Mrs. S. O Win
slett; Patsy Johnson of Novice, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Johnson; Mary Wilson of 
Novice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Wilson; Arfita Morris, 
daughter of Mrs. Lucille Morris; 
of Coleman; Betlp Scott, daugh
ter of Mr. and -Mrs. E. W. Scott 
of Coleman; Kay Taylor, daugh
ter-of Mr. and,Mrs. Ben Taylor 
of Coleman; Vickie Taylor, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Joe K. 
Taylor-.of Coleman; W.an.da,LWil-. 
liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred Williams of Coleman; and 
Lynn Lawlis, daughter of Mr, 
.and Mrs. Ol R, Lawlis. of Cole
man. '

Please Keep Grass 
Out of Streets 
Requests City

-During recent weeks the City 
of Santa Anna has had most of 
the grass that has been growing 
over curbs and around some of 
the buildings iu town, cut away. 
They hope owners and residents 
will help them keep the growth 
cut back so it will not cause 
damage later on.

Residents who live on the 
paved streets are particularly 
requested to keep a watch on 
your grass and do not let it grow 
over the curbs. It can get started 
growing in the pavement and 
cause considerable damage to 
the street.

The grass has already started 
in sevei al places. The City Offi
cials request the owners to kill 
the grass as rapidly as possible.

President -Ernest T. Pitzer of 
Abilene, G W. Jenkins of Melvin. 
Amos Porter oi Blanket and 
Wade Carter of Norton.

Mrs. T ,R. Sealy went to Mid
land Saturday for a visit with 

sou, Mi. end Mrs. To:,; v.-.ily 
and tom:-v.

New Deer Film 
Is Released By 
Game ..Commission

Austin' — •'Trail of the. White- 
tail,” a 16mm color, sound movie 
of Texas wildlife, has been com
pleted by- the photographic sec
tion of the Game and Fish Com
mission, and now-is available fox- 
public showing. The picture has 
been announced by T. D. Carroll, 
director of information and edu
cation of the Commission.
T The" pictureTAvhiclF was made 

by photographers -Lon Fitzgerald, 
Tom Diltz and Leroy Williamson:, 
has been three years in the mak
ing. and covers a hundred years’ 
history ol the white-tailed deer 
in Texas.

The picture : can ,be obtained 
without cost by service clubs and 
sportsmen’s organizations for 
public showing, by writing to the 
film booking department of the 
Game and Fish- Commission, 
Walton Bldg., Austin. :

In beautiful color and profes
sional sound, it runs 38 minutes, 
enough time; to provide an ade 
quate service club program with 
superior entertainment, accord
ing to Carroll.

Many other subjects also are 
available from the Commission 
for public showing.

Mrs.' M. F- Blanton of the 
Cleveland community, returned 
to her home during the weekend 
after spending three weeks with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Anderson and family in. 
Fayetteville, Ark. Airs. Blanton 
said it was a wonderful trip and 
she enjoyed It a lot.

Carolee Campbell, senior ele
mentary education major stu
dent at Southwest Texas State 
College in San Marcos, qualified 
for the school’s Doan’s List the 
past six weeks, which is an aver- 
.•■j- mum . f A.

Southside Church 
Of Christ Revival 
Begins Sunday

A revival meeting will begin 
Sunday, August 6, at the Suuth- 
side Church. of Christ- in Santa.,
Anxxa and will continue through twmers 
August 13; Services .will-be held; 
each evening-at 8:00 p, m. . p

Sunday morning services will i 
begin at 10:30 a.- m.

Larry Brannum of - Graham,
Texas.-.will be the evangelist -for 
the meeting. Everyone is extend
ed' a cordial invitation to attend 
each service. ■

LOCAL GIRLS ATTEND 
TWIRLING SCHOOL

Miss Sandra Hartman arm 
Miss Giynda Vineyard are a t 
tending the twirling- 'school -are 
Texas Woman's University in. 
Denton this week. Miss Hartman, 
a senior- student, will be the 
Drum Marior. for, the band' tins . 
school year and,'.Miss Vineyard, 
a junior student, will he mu-

New Package 
For Fluid Milk

College Station ■— Plastic coat
ed containers have been deve
loped for packaging fluid milk. 
These- new containers- -are—det 
signed to replace- the. present ! 
wax coated cartons, sq.ys Arch* 
Meekma, extension dairy- spe
cialist.

The new carton was intro
duced and became the. big a t
traction at the -Dairy Exposition 
in- Chicago last November, It -is a 
variation of the present wax 
covered, carton.-tit has a polye- 
thelyene coating on the- fiber 
carton. The new carton does not 
require glue for forming, wax for 
coating or staples - for closing. It- 
comes with the plastic coating 
already on the carton,- Ail that 
is necessary is- to shape the car
ton and ,heat seal it into - form, 
points out Meekma.

Manufacturers of the contain
ers say the new cartons will eli
minate the costs, inventories and 
handling of wax, glue and wire; 
prevent the contact; of wax and 
milk and loose wax particles in 
the milk; do away. with leaky 
milk cartons, and improve the 
appearance of the milk package.

Plastic containers are current
ly being used on a trial basis in 
several cities and other installa
tions will follow as soon as addi- ■ 
tional packaging machines are 
manufactured. It is - reported 
that conversion kits to modify 
existing cartoning machines will 
be available to the near future.

Stapling machines
News .

at the

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday" to all who 

have birthdays during the next! 
week. Below are listed the birth-:; 
days we have this week
AUGUST 4 

Mrs. Bill Archer 
Carl Langford 
Ricky Turner

AUGUST 5
1 Mrs. Kenneth Bowkcr

Bobby Morgan /
George Stewardson Jr. ■)% 

-  -Mrs.- Kate-Mellv-ain — -ri;
Mrs Annie Muneer .

AUGUST «
Ronnie Hardy 
Virginia Wise 
Mis V E 'Wme-ioiG

AUGUST 7
John Hen'sley
Molinda Scroggins !
Ray Davis
Mrs. Howard Blackwell 
J . E. Richahrdson 
Mrs. Jess Griffith

AUGUST 8 
Lonnie Bledsoe 
Mrs. C. F. Yancv 
Jimmy Henderson 
Mrs. W. C. Camtnack

AUGUST 9-
Bill Mulroy Jr., Birmingham, 

Ala.
Mrs. Johnny Ethel Horton 
Mrs. Nick Buse

AUGUST 10 
Wayne Langford 
Mrs. Cecil Day 
Curtis Bryan - 
Mrs. Dave Ellis 
Mrs. Ruby Hartman 
M. L. Guthrie Jr.

Would you like for your name 
to be published on your birth
day? If so. please be sure to let 
us know when it is. Next week 
ws will publish names of those 
hat-tog birthdays between Aug
ust lltb  arid August 17th.
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Rockwood News
.Byf MRS/- JOHN; C, !lTO|fTBR,

/{; Mri:,ai\d"Mrs, To.jp', Bryan . are 
: in.. Santa AnitA''fwt'th Mrs, ' John
;Wiiestonf*,,:' who tya;s.,•:dismisKed 
’ from'; ''Santa 'Anna;". .Hospital
//Monday. A ■ ,/,.-{ V  ..
: .{ Mr.'/and Mrs.. James' Estes and 
’dlrildten were rSfmda|{ dinner 
gueste; w)th Mr. .and / Mrs! Loffel 

" Estes arid family. Sunday after- 
/{riddri; guests were Mr."and Mrs. 
Junior Brusenhan . and • family,1 
Mr. and Mrs:, Joe A, Hodges and 

{ family of ~ Coleman. and ' Mr, and 
Mrs! Ray Cullins of Gou'Hibusk.
- Mrs. "Mena. Shhforti, Mrs, Lee 

McMillan and Mrs. K ate Mcll- 
vain:: visited; :;Mrs. . N. J ,  Bultr.y 
Sunday, afternoon.; -

Mri and Mrs.- Don Gray, Davjd, 
Lizan'h; and. . Donria of Dallas 
spent .Saturday; and' Sunday with 
.Mr, arid. Mrs.;-Henry Smith.' Ben 

’ Smith of Santa Anna was a Sun
day guest. / ;{."" { .

Mr, and Airs, Leon McMillan 
; a rid. May del ie. Long.. went to San. 

Antonio Monday-:for a few;, days 
vacation/; : / /’ " D/ ’/ :,/::;.//
• Mrs; Bill Steward and Mrs/Hay 
Caldwell 'will. be hostesses' for ..the 
.Woman's Missionary . Society . of 
the Rockwood Baptist, Church 
.social .meeting Monday, August, 
7 at 2:30 p, m./at the Community. 
Center:

M a ja n d : Mrs. L. R ,. Josim, and 
/boys, left last Friday, for. their 
. new ’ home in Milwaukee. Mrs.

i ,Toslin ; lsJ the /.former Clovia
{Bryan; {" //'-."’o s " ■/;-,.;//';
; / Larry ;Avarits :of Santa Anna" is 
{ spending: . this .; week tyitH; his 
1 grandparents,/the M- D/ Biyar)^-
f T.i'he' John- Hunters spent last 
ritirursday- at/Mercury, .with - ;Mp{ 
/am!; Mrs.; Hubert,; JOhristiri ' and 
. f a m i l y - / - ’D "/ ,;/.// d- / d ./ 
j.; ‘Lance Mueller' pi . Jlouston is 
siiendihg a ; few' 'days' /with his 

! Kra-nttparents,-Mr: ant! Mrs; Evan1 
/Wise;’Mrs; Mueller accompanied 
{.'her 'husband'. to! Cleveland,,-,011io. 
/where lie = is;1 taking shine, special; 
t r a in in g :- o  ! ’/ "/ - :/

0 :• Mrs, ’ Lester. ■{ Stpphehson. iancl 
• Randy of Abllene' aud 'Mrs,-{Fred 
'. Jones { o f Fisk spent Thursday 
/.with"Mr. and Mrs, Cerdi'Richard- 
! soil { - and;/ boys,R andy / visited 
: overnight/. Mr,, and;’ Mrs. M, A:
; Ri'e']mrdson';;ahd;:'.St,eVe.',V'alde'z 
1‘wei-e Sunday, dinner: guests. Air. 
[and ’. Mrs, S; E,Z Richardson; of 
j 'Col em an, were afternoon Visitors. 
.'/-.Mr.;!and{!Mte.-Hah/Hames of
’ Austin' spent Friday/toSunday' 
; with' Mrs,;Hyatt, Moore; ahd Mrs; 
Rosa. Belle Heilnfuri. Mr. -and 
Mrs./ Sam ...Fstes/hf :S!wee'twatpr 
visited" Saturday and • Sunday. 
Edwin Fowler of Coleman was a 

/Sunday.afternoon: visitor, .;■ .- \ 
.Mrs. Uless Maness and Billy of 

•| Brown wood spent {Thursday . at 
! i lie farm,
1 . Last Wednesday Mr. ami Mrs, 
.{'Darrell Slate and- boys--of Eunice.
J N. ,M, were cl inner -guests With
Mr. and-Mrs, 'Billy Mclntire.and 
family. Mr,{ {add Airs, Ben 'Me- 
Intire and son M Andrews .spent 
\Veunesdav/'and 'Timrsci.ay;. '

SHIRTS
. { ciiitllec! - W ith  The -Best O iT /are{-

Coleman Steam Laundry

, Miss Peggy M dntire, a student 
i at Nlxon-Clay Commercial Col- 
I lege in Austin, was! home-for the 
| weekend,' ,
! Mr, and Mrs. J  antes Thornton 
(and Paula of Azle, .visited Friday 
to/Sunday with, the Mein tires/.

-,/ 'T-ohrmy
’ feidrifl' /with a { very .‘Sore {/{foot,
- rauseci'(.from stepping on a hall: 1 

Rc:ceiU;{visit!]rs'\vitfi Mrs, Mena 
{Bhufor'd 'have, been Mfs,; M cllr 
/vain,*' Mrs,. McMillan, Mrs.’ Cr.ut-- 
;c  her,, and Ludy Jane, Mrs; ;M, D.
1 Bryan and Mrs/ Joslln/and ,bdys,
'■ jerry Carl Halmon! of Sari A.n- 

!:gel.<t;Accompanied '* his grandad, 
i c ’arl Bkittry, home1 from :the. iive- 
[stock sale/ last. Friday, to visit. a 
rtew days;- . ,, . ; F. .' ., 7 ,,,■
" ML- ■ and 'Mrs; : J .  ; A. Hunter' 
{ spent Thursday, night with, rela- 
{tivesyaf Denver ,City and visited; 
I Friday to Sunday with Mr. ayd 
| Mrs. James Hunter and Jimmy 
fat Morton.;/ Don' Hunter was; - a 
i Sunday ; guest with the- Tommy 
I Briscoes a t j Waldrip:,/..
J Mrs, Bessie Standley of Odessa 
;/was: a Sunday, guest with;Mr,and 
;;Mi;s:::Lt)n Gray. / ■■■■ '■■ ■ /
; Recent guests with Mrs. A,,L.
{ Crutcher/ were .Mrs,. Fox *• John- 
v.soii {arid .Miss "Bernice, Mrs. Mc- 
/Ilvflii!, Mrs/, Shu'ford .and Mr. arid 
iMrs.-.Leo McMilian.
■ '■■Mrs/: ’.Robert" 'Steward and 
•Frieda! of Wichita, Kant,’ came 
Saturday to1 visit with Mi/ - and 

-Mrs. Bob Steward. They will vi
sit relatives enroute to Califor
nia. where they Will meet Maj. 
Robert Steward, .who has been 
stationed" in Saigon for the -past 
•13; months, lie will he Director of 
Personnel/ at Hamilton"AFB in 

■t/aliforni.a. .
. .1 'a large crowd of .frierids . and 

{i;ii;it Ives.were, at/the BradyDark 
.Sunday .for - the' annual Steward 

> f'euniori.. Local families at tend- 
. inc •" were;. Mr,, and . Mrs. ■ Bob 
.Steward, Mrs/ Robert. Steward 
arid , Frieda/ Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck  
Cooper and -LaQu.innp.Ma/ . and 
Mrs, Johnny Steward,. Mr, and 

:"Mrs, .Bill Steward and; Sonsy,.-Mr: 
-/arid."Mrs.;., John ■.%. Steward and. 
; SissyAstewardu /.- -: s :-. / ,
:.;./ Airs. Elec, Cooper.; Louise, and 

Anita . Broadway, .spent '’Friday, 
night' with Mr,- and /Mis.: R-... L. 

/Estes;, and Phyllis at/McGregor.

Trickham News
■A...By Mrs/K-ELKork. /  r  

Telephone

: Our Revival - at the {Trickham 
Union Church lgot off id a good 
start, with large crowds being in 
every/'servicc. We have had visi
tors : every' time, I believes They 

I are always yelcome'. is' 1. ' ' ;  s 
ly-. Mr. ’and'/' Mrs. ■•/Charlie’ Ray 
j Fleming and Mrs an.d/Mrs.iR/ Cs. 
! Steayns; and children- of ■ Abilene 
{/visited their ' parent's,' ' Mrs and 
I Mrs. Robert Stearns /and grarid- 
| son, ■ Shrirley/'Calcote, " ovcif .the 
iweekend. {Stanley ire'turned home 
| With Dtile Stearns for’a few days 
{visit-, s /'■ -i -
! Mr. arid Mrs,.W. M. (Malcolm)
-! Wilson visited with.’’ Mis. Beula 
I Kingston one afternoon last 
{Week. Mrs. Wilson suffered a 
| heart attack two months./agd and 
{this was her second tripaw ay; 
] from home. Krey now,live four 
|-miles, northeast; of Brownwood. 
/Mrs. Lucille Jones and children 
{- visited*’With Mrs.- Kingston’ Sat-' 
j iirday. ,{/ -
j . ' Mr.; and Mrs, Grady , Mclver, 
i'Gayla- and Terry spent Friday 
; night in Abilene yisitirig with

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL DO

U ICKIIS
DON7
SKIMP

They 're  so round, so firm , so fu lly  -

^ i0ypre:hi.liy. packed  with fiheToMdcoy.

c iga re tte . A n d  Luck ies smoke longer,

■■ W M F,. T O W  • T flSTE SO GREAT

David and Ronnie came; home 
with them after visiting a week. 
David is spending this week' at 
Junction' with* Mr. and Mrs. 
Denver Ellis.

Mr., and {Mrs. Talmadg-e Cald
well and Carlos of; Houston came 
.Saturday to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs: Ray Caldwell. {

The Revival -is in. progress at 
tire Baptist Church: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Pit-tard - and family, served 
dinner at the- Community.Center 
Sunday, for the - Rev. and Mrs. 

'David Morrison;and. family. Rev.- 
David Clapsaddle, Larry Russell 
and Travis Base,  oi{ Santa. Anna.

Mi/ and Mrs. Claud Box served 
supper in their ■ home for: the 
/Morrisons, the Rev.{ Clapsaddle, 
Mr.-.-Russell and the Rev.' Kruce; 
Elornell,; the Methodist pastor;' /,
’ Mp. Box ’{and ! Johnny' ;- Pat 

■Campbell'--visited with Mrs/ Ten-’ 
nie Campbell in 'Santa 'AnnaiSat- 
urday afternoon. : ' /

Mrs. Eva Metcalf and Ald'eri of 
Coleman  visited in : the  Clyde 
Pittard home Monday afternoon. 
.....Jiflizabeih Gleaton of .-Brown- 
wood is'Mrisi-fdng in tide Junior 
Brusenhan home. ;-

.Mr/.and Mrs. Jack ie ’ Turner, 
Steve and 'Kim of Midlands-spent 
'Saturday/ and Sunday with Mr. 
and’ Mrs:' John X. Steward. Mr; 
and Mrs. Ralph Steward , and 
Jirilmy of Athens -visited Satur
day to Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy. 
Smith of/Austin visited/ Sunday 

/to Monday-. Mr. and Airs./ Ray 
Steward. Mickie : and Debbie of 
Terminal visited. Sunday. after
noon. Ait had; attended, the 
Steward;, reunion,

Mrs. Douglas . Avarits, / Lynn 
and Doug of Brady and/Mrs/Lee 
Miller - Visited in the Steward 
home Tuesday morning.

Airs. Miller -has recently visited 
relatives ;in Temple, Brya-n and 

tCdleman,, Mrs, Fay Hosier of -Big 
Spring spent the past- week with 
Mrs. Miller. . .

)•; /{Virgil . Lancaster of Woodville 
visited ,the/ A. L. : Kings Sa-tUrday-. 
’ {Mr: and Mrs. : Dink Snyder of 

Early; visited Mrs. J: W:, Wise 
Sunday afternoon.'

Mr. and Mrs. Doyne Mclver. On
Saturday the Grady Mclvers
helped Doyne and his wife move 
to Mansfield, where he will teach 
math, be assistant football coach 
and head basketball coach : this
coming school year.

Mrs, Wiley 'McGlatchy - and 
Mr,' and Mrs, Ganger McGlatchy 
and Rickey-spent |;he: weekend- 
in Sani {Antoriio visiting with 
their son’arid.;brother,/Chaplain 
and Mrs.l. pat { McGlatchy and 
family. Sunday morriing, the -vi-, 
sitors got to go to the . chapel to 
hear the 500; .soldiers, present 
sing. Mrs, McClatchy. said,It was 
just ‘wonderful to listeri/to. ap 
those'! /boy’s voices {singing tor 
gether. Little. Mike / McClatchy 
came home. ,, with his grande 
mother: for a! two-weeks visit.
/ StrskRussie James is spending 
the; week in!Alpine,; where she is 
taking ! a ’ brush-up / course:- in 
school. Mr, and Mrs. Pat McShan 
and, family of Brownwdod; visited 
her  father, Chleo James, Sunday. 
/ Donnie,! Nikki / and T spent 
Wednesday night with ,my sister, 
Mrs. Ray Davis and family in 
Abilene, and also! visited other 
relatives there Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mrs. Lula Hancock of Zephyr, 
Mrs: Dest!a Bagley of , Brownwood 
and/Mrs, Tavy Ford visited with 
their mother, Mrs. Zona Stacy, 
one, day lastw?eek,; Other visitors 
with Mrs, Stacy Sunday ’were 
Mrs. James Lancaster and son of 
Brownwood; "Mr. and Mrs, Loyd 
Mock of!! Post City, Rev. Bruce 
Horn ell- and Rev. Frank Haynes 
and wife/

Nikki ! -York- spent Saturday 
afteriioori! visiting Stanley 'CaU

:;{;/:///{;{{::{{{;/// i!D{ £mi/{F;/:/{pfi/AaT
cote in the Robert Steams home.

Mrs, Keetie Haynes of Santa 
Anna visited her daughter and 
family, the Grady Mclvers, Sun
day afternoon.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Haynes and boys have
been Mr, . Bernice * Mclver, Mr/ 
and Mrs, Hilburn Henderson, Mr, 
and Mrs, G, K, Stearns, Mr, and 
Mrs: John Baynes, Mr, !and Mrs, 
Frank Wallace and children of 
Merkel, Mr. arid Mrs,, Grady M e-. 
Iyer'; Mr; arid Mrs. George Hay- - 
ries of LoyingtorirN. /M. and Mr. 
arid Mrs/.: J . T. Strickland, . . 

How true:
All! mother can save for a rainy 
day is patience. . .{,. {' !'

• Carbon paper and sales pads 
a t. the "News.-office,!. !■/-'..

, ’ .:DR.'-M/'6 . SOWELL {, ,!, 
.- ’ { . CHIROPRACTOR v!7

Phone 2421—015 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

: OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E . H. Henning, Jr.

117, Dorinriercial'/!-/!;; Averiud’::;//;
.Coleman,, Texas 

Photte, 8944/ /

OFFICE . HOURS 

9:00 A,M. to 5:00 P, M. 

. SATURDAYS,; {9/tp̂  12

AN. l i f l i l l l  lllO iillllT IO l

I18SE/llfl{SEBW i;

F U N E R A L  H O M E

400 W. Pecan, Coleman Phone 2121

Your
Cancelled
Check

Is Your Safest Receipt!
• If you want to simplify your personal bookkeeping 

and insure a safe handling of your money ;— open a 
checking account and write your own receipts.

;. ®r Cancelled' checks/{are-.legal: receipts';/as Well as :4he 
simplest and most efficient records of your personal 
financial transactions. -

■ idr'y^m I ^I I
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Austin — Store windows are, 
already featuring school clothes, 
and mother,'; across Texas are 
budgcLlng money for new blue 
jeans and calico dresses.

But money with which to open 
the schools Is not yet in .sight.

No one seriously , doubts that 
new taxes will be voted and new 
appropriations made before cur
rent appropriations run out Aug
ust 31.'

Gov. Price Daniel lias asked 
the Legislature to provide $359,- 
000,000 In new revenue to get the
state out of the hole and cover 
future: needs. Even in “good 
times,” raising this much money 
is a staggering problem. It will 
mean passing taxes to which a 
good portion of the Legislature— 

. and possibly. the governor—are 
bitterly opposed.

USE
somcD
CAS

© Clean and Safe 

©  Best For Heating

.# . Higher. BTU Rating

®  Best For Cooking

®  Approved By 
Architects

® No Muss

#  No 'Fuss

PHONE 9-3551 

Night Phone 4599

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

GOVERNOR OPENS GATES
Just when, legislators thought 

they were going Into the stretch 
on the drive to solve fiscal prob
lems, the governor opened up the 
session to bills on 21 additional 
subjects.

Only subjects listed by the 
governor may be considered in a. 
special session.

Daniel opened the door to leg
islation on unemployment com
pensation,- law enforcement - and 
traffic safety, the election code, 
Sunday closing laws, municipal 
annexation and some 15 other 
subjects. v .c  -

Not included in the list were 
three bone-in-the-throat issues 
left over from the regular7 ses
sion: small ■ loan : regulation,
changes in the auto insurance 
plan and ceding pari, of Paclre 
Island to the federal government 
for a park. :
. Some legislators protested that 

the avalanche of bills resulting 
from the governor’s broadened 
call would make it harder than 
ever to pass a tax program. 
COST-CUTTING PLAN ■■ 7 ( (-7 ' .

In view of the House’s money
finding problems, Rep. Charles 
Ballman introduced q, measure 
designed to lop.$97,000,000 off the 
state’s revenue needs for the 
next two years.

Ballman is chairman of the 
House revenue and taxation 
committee. He termed his bill an 
“economy” measure. But many 
of its provisions, which are likely 
to arouse opposition, call for 
getting more money rather than 
spending less.

Among the bill’s provisions 
combine the Game and Fish 
Commission, and the State Parks 
Board;; raise tuition for state- 
supported colleges: pay ■ county 
superintendents from

New Farm 
Trailer Law 
Explained By FB

Austin — (Spl) — House and 
Senate- agricultural leaders said 
this week that the new farm 
trailer law will save farmers and 
ranchers of Texas millions of 
dollars annually by reducing the 
license fee. ' • ■ ■

They said many farmers do 
not ’-understand how the law 
benefits them and were protest
ing the payment of the annual 
license fee required under the 
new legislation.

HB 1082, the farm trailer, law, 
was passed during the regular 
session of the 'Legislature and 
became effective May 29 with 
Governor Daniel's signature. It 
requires th a t : farm trailers of 
from 4,000 to 10,000 pounds gross 
weight be registered with . the 
county-tax assessor. It also pro
vides that owners. must secure a 
special farm trailer license plate 
for a $5 annual fee.

Farm trailers up to 4,000

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, August 1,1961 fag# t

it could not bo done —■ except 
that in a few weeks those blue 
jean and calico-clad youngsters 
must go to school.

SENATE WORKS ON TAX 
Senate’s unenthusiastic atti

tude toward the House-passed 
tax. bill may foreshadow another 
end-of-the-session deadlock be
tween the two houses. 7

Even if all senators heartily 
apprived the House bill, they 
would still have to expand it.
State Comptroller-. Robert • Cal
vert, whose word is final on reve
nue forecasts,( estimates the 
House bill will raise only $254,- 
000.0011. This i.v over $100,000,000 
short of anticipated need. At the 
time it wan passed, House spon
sors thought it would bring in 
about $328,000,000.

House measures would raise 
money from these sources:

1. A 2 percent sales tax on ail 
power-driven objects, construc
tion materials, utility services 
and on other items costing more: 
than $5. (Bulk of expected reve
nue would be from 'this provi
sion.)

2. A minimum levy of one cent 
per thousand cubic feet on nat
ural gas. Holders of dedicated 
reserve contracts would be liable 
for paying the difference be
tween present gas production 
taxes and this minimum require
ment.'
: 3. A one-third increase in driv
er’s license fees. ■

4. A revision in the corporation 
franchise tax formula . to get
more taxes from out-of-state rather than state, funds: finance 
corporations operating in -Texas.! the Department of Public Safety 

j 5. A one percent transfer ($12,-| from, state highway funds, and
1000,000) from the Permanent | put DFS-collected funds into the j Among them are measures that 
I School Fund to the Available general fund. v j would: -
School fund. .INSURANCE HIKE STUDIED 1. Require, public school-.child-.

Lawmakers, though they can-I ren to take standard state test 
not legislate on insurance in this ] in the basic subjects once every 
session, are giving the new', high- j three, years. (By Rep. Maco Ste
er auto insurance rates a th o r-[ wart of Galveston and Rep. Dick 
ough going over. i Slack of Pecos.) Purpose is to.

Conflict- began when the State j focus- more attention onaead e- 
Board of:Insurance instituted in -j mis quality. ; ' ;
surance premiums-based on driv- |s ' 2, Raise the present $28- a: week, 
mg records in January,- 1960.1 maximum 'on "unemployment 
Many legislators protested - ef- ! compensation t,o §37 a week. (By 
fects of the- plan '.during- -the reg- jR ep .: John A. Huebriei: of Bay 
ular session. Then during the ] City.). - - ;
summer the Board' ordered an 
across-the-board increase in 

, ,  , . , .. , , . a , auto insurance rates, averaging
( addition to what it already had ; abtmt 15 percent.
j.passed, -the House instructed its i Both House and Senate set up i kindergartens. (-By Rep. Travis 
. conference .committee . to  hold [speciai committees to investigate.! peeler of Corpus Christi.i 
. fast ..qn provisions for a 4Q-hpur, neec) for the-increase, A rate ex-] 4. Require a run-off in special
i week, fox state anployees. Money (pert. representing the Insurance] elections to fill seats in Congress 
i alieady was. m the House bill to . g oarcj told the, House committee ; and the State Legislature. (Bv 
' put,„sV«e .ll0S? lt,?1 TwPtmteSth p ithat drivers>- not: the Board, | Rep, Howard Green of Foft

■ I-actually- determine- rates. As ]-.Worth, i Such .an election is due 
j .proof, he said rates dropped 30.; this year to fill the post vacated 
(percent during World War II]by  the death of State Rep. M ai- 
(when drivers knew that if they]shall O. Bell of San Antonio.

binding. More likely, they said, 
that the two months interval 
would be spent in trying to 
change, votes and get a -different 
speaker elected when the House 
actually convened. r

Long-range goal of the reform 
advocates is a constitutional 
amendment to allow - advance: 
election, of the speaker. j

Senate doesn’t have this prob- j 
lem since the people elect the) 
Lieutenant Governor to preside j 
ovr the Upper House, '

county, | SPATE OF BILLS
■ Governor Daniel’s broadening 

of the legislative- call brought) a 
hopper full of new’ - proposals.

pounds gvosa are not required to 
have license tags, and all farm 
trailers up to 10,000 pounds gross 
are exempt from brake require
ments. ■'

Senator A.: J . (Andy) Rogers of 
Childress and, Rep, .Grainger Me- 
ilhany of- Wheeler,, sponsors of 
the trailer bill, said many legis
lator’s have encountered mass 
resentment on the part of fann
ers over the $5 license fee,

In a statement to the Texas 
Farm - Bureau legislative office 
here, the two lawmakers said 
they wanted .farmers to under
stand that without passage of 
the • trailer-daw this year,-the cost 
of operating farm trailers would 
have been- prohibitive. 1

They said, for example, .that 
before the new law was passed, 
the license fee for a 10,000-pound 
trailer (grossweight) was $55, or 
$50 more than Is required by the 
new law. They pointed out that 
the. Department of Public Safety 
had warned that if a farm trailer 
bill was not passed this year, the 
department would begin strict 
enforcement of laws on trailer 
licensing and brake require
ments. ■

Bob A. Lilly, legislative direc
tor for the Texas Farm Bureau) 
said HB 1082 was a compromise 
bill. He added that it was quite 
evident that if some law were

of move than S.fiOO pounds runes.
) 'lie'" .saidj;’the ):'eliminattoh-''.-’')df:) 

brake... requirements, under -' tlie  ] 
new law; will' save farmers “m .- ' 
told millions -of dollars” •'aitou-. - 
ally. He estimated the-ndnSfouto) 
cost for adequate brakes at;-$200 
per. trailer,-

Senator Rogers.-estlmated: that 
the new - law .will save farmers" in . 
his ; 15-county district7 some $25 
million; a year. He based,-.this on ) 
an) estimate of 100,000 farm 
trailers .(used mostly for haul
ing cotton .to the gin) in ills  
High Plains, district. He said: a 
$50 savings on, license fees and a 
$200 savings on brakes for 100,000 
trailers adds up, to. $25 million) 
He explained -that most of the 
big; cotton] trailers: run close to - 
10,000 pounds gross, - f .

Under the: new law, farmers 
who fail 'to obtain license tags 
will be subject $o) fine and also 
must - immediately .register their 
trailer as; a commercial trailer 
and obtain a, commercial license. 
plate.)’). '.'•]■),

The ; new law exempts farm 
trailers from the annual vehicle 
inspection requirement and from 
the Certificates of) Title Act) 
Lighting ( requirements: for farm 
trailers have not been altered, 
since 194’7. .-)---

; ). Mrs.7Dale;Smith: returned Sat-
r . . ---------- _ .„ | i

enforced the old farm ( trailer | with relatives: in Georgia.
law which exempted farm tra il-I : . -----
ers only up to 4,000 pounds grossi Mrs, C. F. Yancy left Sundhy 
and which provided ; for brake ;:for California where she will vi- 
,requirements on all farm trailers sit with relatives.

I: 6. A ■ bookkeeping change to 
] transfer to the schools in August 
-the portion of gasoline tax 
money that is slated for- school 
purposes.
BUDGET IN CONFERENCE 
' House and Senate., general ap
propriations bills, each calling 
for spending in the neighbor
hood of $2,500,000,000 are in: the 
hands of a joint conference com
mittee. -

House bill calls for $16,000,000 
more than the Senate version. In

i. 3. Allow school districts, on pe- 
I t-ition of 5 percent of the voters, 
to hold a referendum on whether 

(to establish free public school

a 40-hour week 
; House added in its committee in 
| structions, a 40-hour week for 
i prison system and Department 
[of Public Safety employees.
I House conferees are Reps, 
i James Cotton of Weatherford, B , 
j H. Dewey of Bryan, J. W. Buch- 
j anan of Dumas, .Malcolm Me- 
i Gregor of El Paso and Bill Hollo- 
i well of Grand Saline. • 
j Senate committee members 
I are: Senators Ray Roberts of Me
i Kinney, A, M. Aikin Jr. of Paris, ! 
(Crawford : Martin of Hillsboro,’ 
; Wardlow: Lane of Center . and 
| Grady Hazlewood of Amarillo,--

wrecked a car, they’d be walking > 5r Levy fines from s i00 to $500 
for the duration, j  for selling certain types of mer-i
SPEAKERSHIP CHANCE I chandise on Sunday. (By Reps.
REJECTED .. j Tommy Shannon and "George

House voted down a proposal j Ri’ch'ardson of Fort Worm, i 
by Rep. W. T. Dungan of McKin- , SHORT SNORTS
ney_. to elect, a , sP® î{.er j Texas Highway Commission 

(gentlemen s agreement m Nov-1 '
‘ ember, 1962.

WHITE AUTO STORE

Super Value Specials
For Friday and Saturday , "

Air Conditioners
All Sizes and Models

Greatly Reduced
Tables and Benches

Made of Redwood--------■■ —

$ 1 7 .0 0  Up
Gas Range

'$229.95 Value

Only $189.00
, With Electric Rotessier

DIMMER WA R E  -
3 Sets to’ Close Out at ‘ -

$ £ . 0 0  P e r  S e t

has authorized expenditure of 
_  , , $8,000,000 for purchase of right-

^Dungan urged that . newly-( 0f_way neec]ec] for .construction 
elected representatives meet tw o,of three interstate highways) 
months before the session s , Affected are Interstate 10 and 
opening and elect a speaker. This i In terstate 37 in San Antonio and 

| would, give the wmnei time to j interstate 20 in Midland and 
(select committees and be ready j gctor Counties ‘
I for business at the start of the j - state selective Service Head-
|Se) S W  ’ m. .. . ,, , 1 quarers, feeling-the first shock-, Objectors said that since this wave from the Berlin crisis, an
as not provided in the; constitu- j nounced that 3,655 men would be 
;tion, the results would not be j ealled up for pre-induction

i exams in August. Last March the 
j.number:.called Tor exams7) was 
] only 1,520:);Aim is1 to, increase.; the 
|pool of potential -draftees. ) 
j - State ( Supreme .Court ((.an-, 
f nounced that its docketlwas cuf- 
I rent .and7 began its ’ customary 
j-August-September reqess.

sws'im!

EX PER T  SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

m\MM -
BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman, Texas

For BU ILDING  or 
REMODELING

Screen Doors and Windows 
Roofing- Materials 

. Paints and Varnishes 
Air Conditioners

Complete Line Plumbing Supplies, 
Water Heaters, Pipe, Etc.

LAWN MOWERS
Everything You Need to Make Your - 

Home More Comfortable . , .  Modem —

ALL AT

Bailey Lumber and Supply
Dial 8-3891 Bob Garrett, Mgr.

NOTICE
TO

■Rs... Rahign O .cc 'i"
■hr

® FURNITURE W
NEW AND USED : '

• STOVES
NEW AND USED

• GOLD SEAL 
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Printed - )

LINOLEUM wy
SEE US BEFORE :;:]l 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis 
FURNITURE

;.-i »i •I'U'icnav.i'.
5! n icteiins w  c-:;r.!’3 -  co ic .i'. IS Birin

F a rm  Trailer O w n e r s
Effective May 29, 1961 all farm trailers and semi

trailers with gross weight over 4,000 pounds are re
quired by law to be registered before being operated on 
the highways.

All forms, plates, receipts, etc. are now available a t  
the County Tax Office. •

John Skelton
- - , . .  t A’. . ; ^ ;■. ■...."'i' z t

nPi ;V 'VJ 1V
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IX COLEMAN COUNTY
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6 Months . . .  —  $1.25
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY-
1 Year in Texas . ______$3.00
G Mon tin; in Texas .............. $1.75
1 Year outside Texas . __ $4.00
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Service
CALF WEIGHTS — STOCKING
'• GUI DE FOR CATTLEMEN

A decline in calf weaning 
weights may show that-a-cattle
man's range is being overgrazed, 
even though row weights, do not 
change enough to indicate a 
shortage of forage.

This conclusion comes from a 
study s of beef : cattle stocking 
rates at USD A’s'.Southe,n; Plains 
Experimental Range near Wood
ward,-Ok la:- ' A;
. The conclusion is unusual be
cause it's generally tliuuglit Unit 
rows reileet overe,raving better 
Ilian their calves —- u deterior
ating range should lower a row's 
weight before her sucking call is 
a fleeted-. -

But the Oklahoma study shov
ed that call .weaning weight-

Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JONES

FOR SALE: Sevmui n u i  TVs in 
good eondiiioii Geo. Ik Kb one 
Co., (A It mao. T'-xa-' . 40H,\ "

i Mrs. Ema.D. McClain and her 
i parents, Mr,, and Mrs. Jim  Mc- 
[ Neely of Doole attended the' 
i Riley family reunion at the re- 
! creation building on the Rodeo 
'Grounds in Coleman Sunday.
L Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler, ta r - ’ 
ry and Sandra spent Saturday j 
at Vick with Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

: McDonald. ■
; Visitors with Mrs. Ura Diiling- 
1 ham during the weekend-.-were: 
Mrs. Viola-West and -Linda, and 

,-Mr. Duane West of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ; stagger-

■ and children,-Jerrvyand Patsy of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Homer

i Schulze- of San Antonio, Mr; and 
-Mrs. Riley McFarlin df Baird,
; Mrs. .Shirley Throgmorton of 
Fisk, Mr; • and Mrs. Geo. Wheat- 
ley and Danny, Mrs. W. F. 'Ma-

• chen oh Guuldbusk and Mr. and-
Mrs. Edgar -Shelton. ■ .

Mr: and Mrs. Vance Cobb, Den- i 
.use-and Lynn oi Odessa..were 
wi-ekend visitors with his par
ents, Mr. and - Mrs. Ggo, Cobby I 

Guests "in the Audrey Epplerl 
.home .Sunday were their (faugh--1
■ i or. Betty ana Mr, Eryon ColnoUDj
• o! Abilene unci Air. and Mrs. Ho.l'-t 
act- Campbell-of Blanket. . . j 
.- Mr. and Airs. Doyle Isaacs and! 
liaU-dHer, Marg.uet. spent, 1-hi 
weekend with .her -parents, Ah 
.and Mrs. Rov Biedsoe. Visitor..' 
airii.*1 the v.'i ck v'eriy Air. anc 

'.'r.--. K Hu‘”>in - a’ cl m,ns, Don
and- .J e r r y  oi Killeen, Mrs -and ] 
'•I J.ol.-eri Shirt v and bhikiy j 
,i ii id LaEoi'ie Mr. anc; Mrs. Royi 
Gambit oi Bailii,". r, Mrs.-IV; F;l 
Mae.'ten and Mrs L. F. Jones. . j 

.Guilds in Du- Je.'.'j’ Williams { 
imm Sunday v uv Airs. . Janie.j 
n md I b n i  i 1 1 on

Midi,. Ah'. u..b Air,'. Aliiii.Smilb.j
ai eiil.'. ol Coleman and:Mr, E. |
■ Epieer. ’ ;  At
Airs Je.-'i- Fowler , -i Bangs and j 

i ;•'■ m Mrs. Ei rt Fov.ict visited Tuesd ,y i 
. ad Wednesday with roL.i.ive.' ;u 1 

ed. 404 London,  . . .  . !

ii h

Plant Disease
Of the Week

■■ - - Harlan E, Smith, .. 
Extension 'Plant Pathologist

COTTON BACTERIAL 
BLIGHT MOST SERIOUS 

PLANT DISEASE
Bacterial blight, . of* cotton 

ranxes more damage than any 
other ■ plant disease in Texasj. lt  
generally is most severe on the 
High Plains and the. Coast 
Prairie, in the irrigated valleys 
of the Trans-Pecos area and in 
the .sprinkler , irrigated areas, on. 
the Rolling Plains.

Bacterial blight causes more 
than one-fourth oi the total 
eMiinated cotton disease yield 
loss in Texas. Losses vary from 
535,000,000 to $40,000,000 per 
year. Too, additional losses occur 
in tlie form of lower and spot J 
crudes of the harvested fiber.! 
l.ossci; in BiliO were slightly less! 
than- in former years.

Sura 11. angular, brownish or- 
blackrli spots occur on the lower 
leave.-;. Later the disease m ay1 
.spread to the higher leaves. Only: 
a Ii v, pot.-, are necessary to drop 
Me loaves Yield reduction ru- 
.-,uk . lrum the premature loss of 

Finally circular, dark-; 
spots occur on bolls-. These.; 
i nlarge, ip-,- up, staiiFlint:; 
r-’vent normal opening =of.( 
II, Under 'ever-- cicmUtibilL 
--i- stems may die-back. 

d, -ca'-e causing bacteria ; 
through air hri'athingt 

il.'m a u o  nt tlie leave,-.
'They also ,may i 
.parts through:.

Magazine Tells 
How to Catch
Big Bull Frogs

Austin — If you have ever been 
tempted to hunt bull frogs, you’ll
learn something from two arti
cles in the July Issue of Texas 
Game and Fish magazine, Curtis 
Carpenter Tells with story and 
pictures how to catch them, how 
to clean them and how to cook 
them. 1 ■ ' i

The pictures were made of bull 
frog hunters, using strong head-

stock tanks,
“Him ting- frogs can be a very 

exciting and productive sport,” 
the article 'says. “There’s not 
much to it if you have the right 
equipment and ' a gooc-h frog- 
pond.”

Ann Stiles of Amarillo visited 
with her mother, Mrs. 'EUa Stiles, 
in the Santa Anna Hospital over 
the weekend,

' Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News.

flic
ieni,-., 
plant

unism nvorwin-

THi; ABILENE KIIPORTLR- 
NIM\g  .'.mi hi d'Uvrn-d to ymir 
hoiur i,r btiMin address,  
ng i n i mg ,  and 'Sunday,, ,  by 
i i  > ' v  Tulin w Grcgc.

j .. PiluMe- FI3-3545 or Flo-3445.

nvera
jr  calves from cow:-; Mrs. Em a. D. McClain was in

ii 12 acres each. Cglvrs AS--II Angelo last week with hw 
-i'.vs we.'died Kenneth.1 and family, and

FOR ' ' A I L  nr TRADE for live- 
Merk:  Ala.-.i y -H a ni a  combine,  
Ciijij ier, r/F! . Good for eumbin- 

. mg u.iii/e C, L. Ecus. S ant a 
Anna,  Texas,  phone F I B- 3357.

31 - 32p.

UPHOLSTERING
. Shirley Upholstering Co: ; 

1401 Fifth Ave., Coleman

-ib 1- pounds and those irum1 cows welcomed a new grandson, John j
grazing 22 acres each, 512 Stoddard,, born Tuesday. July 24. | 
pounds. , ■ ■ Mr.; and..Airs. Bobby Leach-and!

Calf crop ijcrcyinagt's .were, chilcir.cn, -Charles and Linda, of 
Inuher Tor cows allowed. mure, Fot.tsyitie.'...visit.ed'her- sister, Mrs,, 
than-12 acres. Cows on if acres A; D. Eppie'r and family Sunday., 

32.11c. ] averaged, a 92 percent crop: -Mr. and Mrs-. D. L,-Wallace and,
those.'-on. 22 . acres averaged 89 :Mrs. W-R. McMifm.df Santa An- 
.percent..(jn the. 12 aeres-pei'-cow-.-na ;am l.Mrs; E..;S. Jones- visited;;
: pasture, lewer calves .were pro- Friday., afternoon /with..: the Joe
tduced -.. an 81 percent crop-. - Wallace Tamilyfr .4 .-.fry .
i Pastures grazed 'at 12 acres per M r ; and MriKMarvim R ichard-;
; cow were severly weakened from soil and Mr, and M rs. RGA; Milili 
I overgrazing. Forage production ; gan and Alary, were business vi- i 
; was 912 pounds.-per- acre, .while kitors. iii San. Ang.eld-'.Monday.
, yield from pastures supporting Air.. and. Mrs,'Glenn Scarbor- : 
l a cow every 22 acres averaged ough and Sherry spent Sunday J 

. ; 1.10.2 pounds. - - • -with her-parents, Mr;, and Mrs,
FOR -SALE;: Goud .used reiriger- ; Mdlvaiirand.Shoop think calf Manton Jamison at Leaday. . • , 

..atcurs,. automatic: y  a s h e r s,| weaning weights can be used.to : —-------s---------------------- :— , !
- jwnngin- nvashers, . clothes d ry -! neiD Rage ttroper stocking under ; ' I T C k f i G r  i

ers and gas cook stoves. Terms-, certain conditions. If this meth- 11 011 n
to -suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 0d is-used, cattle should get all' Set at State 

.c.Gd-v Coleman, T e x a s , 4 8 t f c - 1  roughage • .from• native■ range, Tio11„c< ' i
m T 7 F T p i ’^ i A lsln(,k should, supplement protein r  d11 111 ‘ Jh lO d b ;

e’j '  m £  «» winter and salt all year. Graz- Admission will be free to the ;
mg intensity:. within a -pasturei Coliseum horse shows at the,19-., 
should: akso. be fairly uniform.; Bf State Fair of Texas’in Dallas, | 

r ;Calf -weights-won't be useful Oct. 7-22. .(
iB i l iy 3 J . . l - i f .m .u c h  hay is fed regularly. And f A total of $19,785. in premiums ; 

iv o u i  v  w in y  caw nm V F t<, 1 creep feeding the calves, y f , w ill be awaidod, in the State, 
vou'y ouid c n i o v l o r S ? 3  ot ! “ W’’ will keep their weights - Fair horse shows which will fea- ■
hours a day ralline- regularly1 rrom indicating range condition, lure fine show horses, Shetland! hours a day caumD icguiany Jn o(her areaSi raJf weights 1 ponies and Quarter horses. . |

may not be the onlv sensitive' -'The Series I horse show Oct,: 
indication of overgrazing. Jn  anb^-lO ...will have classes for 5 andj 
earlier USDA ■ Montant experi-; 3-gait.ed saddle horses, fine liar- s 
ment, ..different- stocking rates Iless horses, Walking horses and- 
affected cow weights and calv-; roadsters. Premiums amount to] 
ing percentages as; well as calf ! $ll,450 in this show.

I"' Vl
‘U'l’i li

-
a ir1 i 
tl.ii' lx
1 ■ I >1'..,

’Til" 
i • 11 i i r
i 1
b,n!:.,
cntc-r.
v, uin.dG 

T.he Unlit or
i, r.- in the soil on old plant trash 
and. on or in planting seed. 
Wind-driven splashing rains, 
spriiiidcr irrigation or whirl-
v i. -ds spread the bacteria from 
plant t<> plant'in the fields.

The only known practical pre- ■ 
vrntiun is the growing of resist- 
i-nt varieties. Acala 1517 BR, 
Acala T517 BR-1, Bliglum aster,. 
Austin. Rex and - Mebanc B -l 
have some resistance and a rc , 
available for commercial produc
tion. New resistant varieties a re ! 
being developed. ■ ;

The planting -of known d is-, 
ease-free seed will give control, 
if there is no soil 'carry-overxi 
Acid-delinted seed, adequately] 
treated with a seed protectant! 
fungicide, will reduce early sear j 
son infection. This practice' does'I 
not necessarily prevent later; 
epidemics. Correct amounts of ; 
nitrogen fertilizer will help maker 
susceptible varieties more resist- 
ent, i

- FOR -SALE
a mom home. Call Mrs. Carl 
Autrey or Airs. B. A. Parser.

each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
a route to be established in 
and, around Santa Anna, and 
are willing to make light de
liveries,' etc,, write-: to' -STUDIO 
GIRL COSMETICS, Dept. JW - 
GIRL COSMETICS, D e p t. 
JYW-42, Glendale, California. 

-Route-will, pay-up to $5.00 per 
hour. 29-31c.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXPERIENCED YARD WORK:

; Any kind; Contact- Don Ruth
erford, phone FI8-3459. 31-32p. ancl their fathers."On"Augustl-

weaning weigiits.

Cub Scout Dad
And Lad Camp 
Being- Repeated

Cub Dad and Lad camp is b e -1 
ing repeated at Camp .Tonkawa; for premiums of $4,000 in : the 
th is1 summer for all Cub Scouts ! Series I horse show Oct. -12-15.-

Entries in the- State Fair horse

The Shetland; pony show Oets 
7-10 will a ward premiums of $3;-! 
335. !

The popular Open Cutting! 
Horse Contest will be-held Oct. i 
11-12 with prize money of $1,-; 
000. - ! 

Quarter: horses .will compete

REAL ESTATE
FOE SALE: Three bedroom

house, car- port,; on highway. 
Nice Throughout. SmalH'equity 
■will handle. Balance by: month. 
- Very reasonably priced, AIwL. 
■ (Rat) Guthrie. ' 30tfc.

SPECIAL NOTICES
YARD'. WORK: ■ Thomas -'Doster’s 

yard work is being taken over 
.: by Don Rutherford. Phone FI8- 

3459. ’ . 31p.

WANTED-T0 BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sacks,

frurlap or cotton feed bags, 
tv  Top market prices, Coleman 

Bag & Burlap Co., phone FI8- 
3604, Santa Anna, ’ 4tfc

Game Violators 
In June Arrests 
Pay High Price

Austin — Fishing without a  li
cense brought 235 arrests in the 

■month of June, according to 
Capt. E. M. Sprott, director of 
law enforcement of the Game 
.and Fish Commission.

In all, there were 331 arrests 
during the month, with $6,054.18 
collected in fines and court costs. 
Hunting in a closed season 
brought l l  arrests, and hunting 
at night the same number. An
other man was arrested for 
“telephoning" fish.

6 and , August 12-13 any Cub ! shows close Sept, 9 
Scout and his dad may have a - 
wonderful weekend together at i - -  -
the Boy- Scout Camp Of the prepare their own fish., 
Chisholm Trail Council camping; This Is : really a chance for a 
together;,'-under- starry fskles;- T  dad'to get away from everything

Any Cub Scout dad and his son ; and spend 4a"-weekend with his 
may - register . for either or both own son out where his.son wants: 
periods by sending their regis-; to go. So dad round up some 
trat-ion to the Boy Scout Office,! bedding and the ; rest of your 
Box 5024, Abilene, Texas, A. boy; camping gear and make off ;for. 
and his dad are then set to join; Camp Tonkawa for the weekend 
with , 99 other boys and their! with your son.- 
dads for a wonderful weekend; 
together,: in the open woods: of I 
the Boy Scout Camp Tonkawa. j

This 24 hour period for a dad j 
and his son will include such ] 
things as a chance to fire.on the! 
rifle range, pull a bowstring and 
bust a bull on the'archery .range, 
go swimming, hike the; woods 
and trails, visit the chipping 
grounds of the Tonkawa Indians, 
get in a boat or canoe and take 
off across the lake, or attend an 
evening .campfire under the! 
stars.

The couple will check into 
Camp Tonkawa on Saturday, 
afternoon at 2:00 p. m„ receive 
their tent and be assigned an 
area to pitch, the tent. Set up 
their cots or beds for the night 
■and then take off for-a swim
ming session to cool off. The en
tire camp is theirs to do with as 
they see until after breakfast the 
next day at which time they will 
check in their tent and return to 
their home community in time to 
go to Church together. Their 
rues Is will be prepared in' the 
dining hall while they are in-

Turkeys Star on 
USDA’s August 
Plentiful Foods List
> College Station — Turkeys star 
in summer meals a s , well as, in ! 
autumn me’als because market-1 
■ings are as- large this.August as 
around- Thanksgiving; in yester- 
years.

This is pointed out by the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, in announcing that turkeys 
top the list of August plentiful 
foods prepared by the U, S. De
partment of Agriculture. -

With turkey marketings run
ning ,a. fourth or more larger 
than last August, prices hover 
-near: a record loWj -making turr 
key a bargain meat. ;

Local supplies of peaches, can
taloupes and watermelons as well 
as many, summer vegetables are 
generous enough to rate USDA’s 
plentiful tag this month.

Shipments of eating plums 
from California are running 
much larger than usual for this 
season. ■

Other foods rin better than 
normal August supply .include 
eggs and shrimp, fresh, .frozen, 
and canned. - -
, After checking local and na
tional food stocks, USDA’s Agri-, 
cultural; Marketing Service com
piles this monthly plentiful 
foods list to help farmers market 
more of their produce, through 
normal, trade channels, and to  
help consumers make better use 
of America’s agricultural abund
ance.

BACK - TO - SCHOOL ’

Sewing Needs
Fabrics — McCall’s Patterns 

Sewing Notions
Bags — Gloves — Hats

Yard . .  . ...............47c
t e e n a g e ! h a n d  b a g s

The Newest? The “Toterbag”

' ' a t  ■

One Lot of Cottons for 
Children’s School Clothes

at Harvey’s
„ c „ U M W t . U , v n u . s i j

Be Undersold in Santa Anna
PILLSBURY

FLOUR 5 -lb .
Bag 39

RODEO

FRANKS , ,bPkg. 35
■BEEF

LIVER Pound .29
DASH

Dog Foodd. '
OUR DARLING — Cream Style -

:2 cC d 'h s

w o n , .  ,U24.-1.VJUAJlN o

CORN
CARNATION-

MILK
CARNATION — Tall Cans

: - 7  ' : C c i r t s

.39
$1

KUNER — No. 303 Cans

PEAS 4  Cans .79
SHILLING’S 2-o?. Can

Black Pepper .25
WQNTIIR

SAV IN G
S T A M P

Double FRONTIER 
STAMPS On Wed- J 
nesday with |2.50 or 
More Purchase. SAV ING 

STAM P

BARBECUE
: B e . e f  ^ . . R o r k  C h i c k e n -

COOKED DAILY

HARVEY'S
Member Independent Grocers, Inc. 

PHONE F I8-302 ■ W E DELIVER
.No Delivery Between 11 a. m. & 1 p. m. , 

- No Delivery After 5 p. nt*
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Party Honors 
FB Queen ■ 
Contestants'

Tlie western thrall e was used 
tn decorations and program 
when the Farm Bureau enter
tained the Queen Contestants 
with a soft drink party Tuesday 
morning, Held in the Willie 
WIredhand Club Room in  Cole
man, it was ft courtesy to the 
contestants,- ‘girls eligible for the 
August 17 contest, and their 
mothers,.

The tea table was laid with a 
white cloth printed with a large 
map of Texas In yellow, A black 
ceramic Model T held summer 
flowers to shades of yellow and 
gold, and a bronze Quarter-horse 
figurine complemented the ar
rangement,

Mrs. Dennis Winfrey accom
panied a group of singers who 
sang ‘Sue City Sue,” “I ’m an Old

owhand,” and “Don’t Fence Me 
.n.” Those in the chorus were 

Joan Jones, Mignon Rogers and 
Billie and Judy Lawrence. Ann 
Miller gave a tap-dance fea
turing, the twirling of a lasso.

Mrs. Tom Kingsbery, hostess 
for the party, discussed the in
terviews which • the contestants 
will have .with the Master of 
Ceremonies, and plans were 
made for the girls’ appearance 
on -an  Abilene television show 
which will be on August 14.

Mrs; C. 
chairman,

fi

Sorority. Entertains;A 
With-Picnfc y

Members of the-Delta! bmieroit 
chapter of -Epsilon Sigpm Alpha,- 
their families and guests, were 
entertained Monday night be
ginning a t O p. m„ with a picnic 
at the Coleman Park. Hostesses 
were Patrlcifc Davis, Charlotte 
MtsSeley, Mrs. ..Roy Henderseki, 
Mrs. Rodney Dean, Mrs. .Vernon 
Herring and Mrs. Jim  Ruther
ford. , ',  /

Kach member brought sand
wiches for her family, and.. the 
hostesses furnished, potato salad, 
beans, drinks and watermelon. 
Following the picnic, the' group 
enjoyed, a skating party at . the 
Coleman rink.

Sixty-two attended the party. 
Out of town guests;- included 
Mrs. Johnny. Gamble of LaPorte, 
Sally and Buzzy Gamble; .of 
Houston, and. .Sharon Kemptori 
of Morencic, . Arizona, all visit
ing Mr-and Mrs. Allyn Giil. i

Mrs.-HerudoniHostess' 
For- Circle Meeting/

Mrs. Lillian Herndon was hos- 
1 tess to the Nitia Daniell Circle 
!.of the -First Methodist Church 
i in her home Tuesday evening,
: August 1. Mrs. Mildred Galloway 
! opened the meeting - with a 
prayer. ;

1 The devotion, “Council ‘of 
i Churches”, was led by Mrs. 

D. Bruce, contest ■ Lucille -Dean, assisted by all 
was present, and : members present. Mrs. Margaret

others in the house -party were 
Mrs. Jake McCreary, Mrs. Max 
Horne and - Mrs. Jimmy Hemp
hill.
- About 25 were present.

MRS. ROY STOCRARD . 
ENJOYS VACATION - 

Mrs. Roy Stockard and her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. I-Iayworth of 
Fort Worth and her family, re
turned home Friday from a two

Crews gave the program on 
“World Council of Churches.” 

-After the business meeting the 
hostess served refreshments, of 
iced melon to the above and Miss 
Pauline Eubank, Mrs. Dorothy 
Watson, Mrs. _Anna May Powell 
and Mrs. Martha Thompson,

ROCKWOOD WSCS . . .  
REGULAR MEETING :

The Woman’s Society of Chris- 
weeks vacation trip to California.; tian Service held a  social meet- 
Enroute they visited relatives lin g , Monday .at the Rockwood 
and toured the Grand Canyon, j Community Center. Miss Bernice 
saw Disneyland, Marineland, Johnson,led group prayer, fol- 
•Knotts-. Berry , Farm, took a lowing - the opening song, Mrs. 
guided tour through Hollywood, Jack MeSwane directed- recrea- 
went to Griffin Observatory audition and gifts were-exchanged, 
the Tar Pitts and went sw im -{ Mrs, Tom Bryan, Mrs. E. G. 
ming in the Pacific. Ocean. They i Billings and Mrs. John Hunter 
attended church at Brea, Calif, | served refreshments - to ten 

They visited with other, rela- j members.
lives on their return home. - .i —;—:—:---------- :— -
- Mrs, Stockard said it was 1 Mrs. Rex Golston recently re- 

■-really a wonderful vacation. I turned from Houston, where she,
------- ------------------ .— =-------- (had been visiting her'daughter,

A Morganatic marriage occurs ; Mr. and Mrs. .Paul Jam es, and , 
between a person of royal family | Evelyn. Evelyn returned home j 
and a commoner. . i with her for a visit. 1

Shower Honors 
Bride-Elect , ,

Miss Patsy Cupps, bride^elect 
of Brownie Brooke, was honored
with a gift tea Tuesday, July 26, 
from 3 to 5 p. m. in the Coramu-, 
ntty Room of the Santa Anna
National Bank. Hostesses for the 
occasion wore Mrs. Edd Hartman, 
Mrs. Doris Harvey; Mrs. Pete, 
Moore, Mrs. Casey Herring. Jftra. 
Sid Blanton, Mrs. Wylie Me
dia tchey, Mrs. o , H. Watson, 
Misses Gayla Melver and Mary 
Ford. .
■ The honorcc’s chosen colors of 
pink and white Were used in de
corations throughout the party 
rooms. The register table was 
fashioned with a lace table cloth 
over pink. The serving table was 
also fashioned with lace over 
pihk,-with a flower arrangement 
suggesting a wedding band, cen
tered with, pink carnations and 
white mums.

Forty guests signed the regis
ter and a number of others sent 
.gifts. .■■■•■-. ..

Mrs. Hartman presided at the 
register. Misses Melver and Ford: 
served tlie refreshments of white 
cake squares and pink punch. 
Mrs. Harvey greeted the guests. 
Mrs. Moore and • Mrs.- Herring 
showed them to the-g ift room 
where Mines. -Blanton,-McCiat- 
ehey and Watson displayed the 
gifts.

Tlie couple plan to marry Aug
ust 26 at the First Christian 
Church; ■

! MATTHEWS REUNION 
| A lTunum-ol the family of Mr. 
land Mr,-, H. W. Matthews was 
■held in Forest Park in Fort 

Worth inur Use weekend. Mr. 
-and Mrs. Matthews and their 10 
; children were present, as fol- 
ilows:
I R. E.. Matthews and family o f; 
; Toquepala, Peru, South, America; 
'Mrs, Jeanette Jackson, Billy and 
iTony of Santa Anna: - Mr, and 
j Mrs. Reese Muder of Show Low,
I Ariz.; ,  Mrs, Marvis: Satterfield 
land; son of Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and 
I-Mrs. D. W. Mat-thewsi'and fam
ily, Mr. anti Mrs. Duwane Leach 
and - family-and. Turman Mat
thews, all of Fort Worth: Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy N. Woods and sons 
of Monahans; Mr. and Mrs, Gene 
Rice and family of White River, 
Ariz.; and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Crabb and daughter of Coleman.

This was the first reunion and 
the -first time all the family had 
been together in 11W years. 
The next reunion will be held In 
San Angelo next year.

Super*7.00Special
With tliudHfrcliase of lp7,00 or more in groceries, m eat’and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

COFFEE-Folger’s ........................ 2lbs. 08*
Limit One To The Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY ANDSATURDAY
MARGARINE-Decker’s lib. i®
APRICOTS -  In Heavy Syrup Lge. 2/2 Can 2§g
POTATOES-Whole Irish 2 303 cans 2ie
FLOUR-BigK, All Purpose 10 lbs. 79e
SHORTENING-Swift Jewel ■ 3 lb. can §9®
"" :■ der’s - M-oz. Bottle !§g
SUPUEMI'f —. SAl/I’INICCRACKERS . Lb. Box 27c i 'BEST MAID . - ■’Salad Dressing ({t,
SUNSHINE — VANILLAWAFERS 12-oz. Box :>2e I5u.ro -f-! OREO COOKIES Lh. Pkg. -15c

ty Hist, Whole Kenxi t  Cfi:
PSEM TEUif S - I'Vozen 1 ib. pke He
P0 ............................s • Ilk hag |§6
BEEF- Round Steak Pound 73®
HAMBURGER - Fresh and Lean Pound J§§
MELL0RINE - Gandy’s V2 Gallon ||g

H O S C H  0 R O C E E Y

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Super Value Specials
For Friday and Saturday-

MEN’S SUMMER

S U I T S
■ : . : Only 11, Suits Left i '■ 

‘ . Take Your Choice

only \ price

1 0 %  O F F
/ On Ladies’ Ne\y Fall Coats.

For Super -Value " 
Days Only.

: Use Our Lay-Away .Plan

Men’s- and Boys’ Summer

S L A C K S
i  price

- Final Clearance on Summer

D R E S S ES
Values to $17.90

. " w  $ 3 .0 0  to $ 7  J O
D r e s s  S t r a w s

Values to $5.95 y 
'■ FINAL CLEARANCE '

i  price

FINAL CLEARANCE
■ On Ladies’ and Misses ■

Swim Wear
J  price

One Group Men’s Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
Super Value Special

$ 1 1 3  .

......  All Ladies’ Summer -

Dress Shoes
1  price

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Men’s and Boys’

S . w i r n  Wear
|  price

REDUCTIONS
On All

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

ROCKWOOD HOME ...
; DEMONSTRATION 
■! CLUB-MEETING ■
; Mrs. Henry Smith presided 
j during the business session of 
j the - Home Demonstration Club 
; meeting at the Rockwood Com
munity Center, Wednesday, July

- 26. Officers gave reports. Miss
- Bernice Johnson gave the Coun
cil report, having been named

i Council Delegate on resignation 
of Mrs. James Steward,

: Officers-for the coming year
i were elected as follows: Mrs. 
; Curtis Bryan, president: Mrs, 
: Marcus Johnson, vice-president: 
Mrs. Jack Cooper was re-elected 

, secretary-treasurer - and Miss 
; Johnson was -named as Council 
; Delegate. ■
: Mrs. Curtis Bryan gave a pro-
I gram on Frozen Foods. Mrs. Hil- 
! ton Wise and Mrs. A. L. King 
I served- refreshments to Mines,' 
! Ray Caldwell, Jack Cooper, Mar
lons Johnson, John Hunter. Cur-’
! tis Bryan, Aiibrey McSwain and

Church Attendance 
Last Sunday
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Enrollment _■___
Sunday School GO: 00 
Morning Worship i l l : OIL

50
34
33

Youth Service (7:00i ______  9

Henry Smith and Miss Bernice
Johnson.

m l )
v t e-w e-o &y

E.vening Service a 7 :3 0 )____

NORTHSIDE - . -
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Membership ____ - ________
Bible Classes i 10:001 
Morning-Worship (10:50) 
Evening Worship t-6:301

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST /
Enrollment ___
Sunday School (10:00 s .......
Morning-Worship t 11:00j r.
B .T . S. (7'30) ___________
Evening Service (8:151 ....

FIRST BAPTIST CHIIU'H
Enrollment __ .. . _
Sunday School 19:45) _ y- 
Morning Worship (11:00) 
Training Union < 7:001 __ 
Evening Worship i8:00i ..

29

90
08
74
34
52

305 
171 
167 

- 43 
136

jSHIELDS
, CHURCH OF 
|. Attendance

CHRIST
40

[SHIELDS BAPTIST CHURCH 
! Attendance -34-

Alex Mayers
“Your Family Store in f!okn>9«” ’ ■

“ TEDDY ON AUTOMATION

We found this one in a Cana
dian paper — The Thamesville 
(Ontario) H erald.-W e hadn't 
seen it before, and if you have, 
please don't stop us. 
k it seeinkthat Teddy Roosevelt; 

who probably never heard of 
“automation,” had an answer for 
critics who said it would, reduce 
the number of jobs.
- While he was watching steam 

shovels scoop up earth at a dam 
site, someone .remarked: “Think 
of the jobs we would create, if we 
put men in there with shovels, 
eh Teddy?” -

.‘•Yes,” replied Teddy scathing- 
lyv “and we could multiply that 
number by thousands if we 
equipped them with teaspoons.”

Isn’t it grand to have a small
town Canadian weekly recognize 
the wisdom of one of our Ameri
can presidents, long since de
parted?
. And wouldn’t it be even grand
er if some of our union leaders 
who panic at the very mention 
of the word “automation” were 
to learn the lesson taught in 
that scathing ; but sage -reply 
made by President Roosevelt 
-(Teddy, that is)?

Mrs. Glenda Riddle and sons, 
Glen and Bill and Sherri W il
liamson of Fort Worth, were 
weekend visitors with Mrs. Lura 
Williamson. They were accom
panied home by Lee Riddle and 
Darla Williamson* who have 
spent -two weeks with their 
erandmoiher.

T ■ iT’i 3 r.U.-A

and Fish. Commission. Four- iure
manufacturers, .Hump Lure Co.. 
Bomber Bail Co.. Padre Island 
Co. Inc:, and Done -English Lure 
Co., will send -sample fishing 
lures for each salt water fish tag 

■returned to the Game and Fish 
marine laboratory at Roekport,

When a fisherman sends m-liis- 
tac. and catch data, he will re.- 

; ceive his lour sample . lures . by. 
•mail, one-lure from each of the 
-four, companies sponsoring .the 
. reward-.program. ,
- The small, numbr-red metal 
i tag clips usually on the lip of the 
fish an- attached by a biologist 

1 ol flu C-mmu-sioi; m an effort 
' to follow the movement and" 
crowih of mdivmiud fish in their 

-native habitat.
The information needed by the 

; biologists from the fishermen- 
; who catch the tagged fish' dB- 
length-and weight-.of the-fish1 
and where it, is caught. This 

-catch information added-to. other 
, tag returns enables the biologist 
to- map migration routes, plot 

! growth and estimate the popula
tion-size and fishing pressure.

- Widows, dependent- widowers, 
a dependent parent will receive 
Sric;- of the deceased's basic re
tirement amount instead of -75T-, 

'effective earlv in September, 
.1961, - - .

: CARRY SCOTCH TAPE 
j A roll of scotch tape is one of 
I the handiest items to carry in 
your tackle box; You can use it 
to replace line gudies or: tip tops 
that- break off-in the: course-of . 
fishing.

Lucky Fishermen
.Recovering- Tag’s 
To Get Free Lures

Roekport — Saltwater anglers 
- who--eateh -tagged.-fish- -and're
turn the tag and catch data to ■ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hays left 
the Game and Fish Commission, Saturday for a visit with .the 
will be rewarded with a jackpot-Thomas Myron Hays family in 
of fishing lures. This has been Washington, D. C. 
announced by Terrance Leary, ’ —
assistant director of the marine -Mrs. L- D. Ladd is visiting- 
fisheries division of the Game friends in Fort Worth. *':

Power Cords
t ■■ ■ • v. ■

Extra Heavy Duty

9/2 Wire Size
100 F t  With E n d s..........................$11*95
50 F t  With Ends.......... ......... $5.95

12/2 -WIRE SIZE 
Armored Cable With Ends

100 F t . ........~ . <............ .................. . $7.50-
50 F t .................................... .............. '$3.75

Reg’s Trading Post
_•! r.V "'v V--’

mmmmm
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\ . d ec la r a t io n  o f
INDEPENDENTS

“ : By Maurice It. Franks ,
(Editor's Note: Maurice E.

Franks is President of the Na
tional Lafoor-Managemen t Foun- 
btion and Editor, of its official 

•' lubllcation, Partners.)
. In the Jane issue of PartiiefjS, 
the Magazine of-Labor and Man
agement, o| which publication it 
Is my great privilege to be editor, 
I  paraphrased Thpmas Jeffer
son’s “Declaration \>f Independ
ence," into terms that apply to 
modern labor unionism — palling 
it the "Declaration of Independ
ents.’’

This issue of Partners went to 
its readers just prior to July 4, 
which marked. the 185th anni
versary of America’s mdepead,- 
ance: I  urged, all■■■■to--make that 
holiday one .'of solemn re-dedi
cation; to review the Declaration 
of Independence, that historic 
document embodying thee ideas 
of the American Revolution and 
which today should reflect the 
ideals of every segment of our 
present: society.

And particularly, I pointed out 
that our labor union leaders 

-would profit by devoting them- 
. selves, on. Independence Day to 
a-line-by-line study of that sac
red document. In doing so, they 
would surely perceive how far

Open Thursday. 
Friday & Saturday 
7 : 30  to 9:.‘50 p, m ,

Sunday —  2 to -i p. m.
For Private Parlies 

Call 9-1407
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Road 

, Coleman, Texas

COVER 
ALL BASES

a!!...of life

astray from its principles they 
have piloted the American labor 
movement. Also, they might 
come to understand the dangers 
cbnnected with stifling the un
alienable rights of man and ig
noring. the basic claims of hu
man dignity. As they studied the 
charges and meditated upon the 
arrogant stupidity of the British 
Crown, prior to 1778, they might 
be led to draw a parallel and 
apply the lesson to themselves.

If conscience alone is insuffi
cient to inspire all leaders of or
ganized labor to audit, the books 
of - their thinking and adjust 
their'.future performance to the 
just demands of their people, a 
hard cold look, at the facts that 
presently challenge their stew
ardship should impel them in, 
this direction. .

They have an Obligation—not 
only to the union memberships, 
they are ethically bound to re
spect and, serve—but in equal 
measure to the labor movement 
as. a much-needed instrument of 
economic and social justice. For 
that matter, they owe it no less 
to themselves to reform their 
professional performance, re
membering that had the King of 
England been more fully aware 
of the minds of his American 
colonists and so had been better 
prepared to adjust colonial govw! 
eminent to the will oi the colon- ■ 
ists, there .would have been noj 
American Revolution! no heed: 
for' a Declaration of Independ-1 
ence. .. i

The “Spirit of >76" may not y e t! 
be in:full flame in the ranks off 
organized labor.: but day by day I 
its flickers are gaining strength. : 
Union workers in organization j 
after organization are getting! 
sick and tired of union officials; 
who have set up a tyrannical] 
hierarchy. Union members are: 
fed -up with being treated like] 
mere pawns on a chess board.: 
They resent, as did the founders: 
of this republic, tlie-principle of : 
taxation without, proper repre- i 
sentation. They despise the idea i 
of government by international.: 
union officers when such : gov- ! 
eminent rudely tramples on; 
local dignity, v

They resent, the crushing im- I 
pacts of union dictatorship,: 
whether- by racketeer os ■ radical.; 
They repudiate the whole idea of 
such administration ol union, 
affairs as eonsi.stenly reflects a !

FELLOWSHIP

'spirit of arrogant irresponsibil
ity - and often as not of down
right stupidity ami incompet
ence, Union members every
where today are sorely at, odds 
with all. the fa'ithless skulldug
gery- which -' publicly identifies 
vast segments of union leader
ship. 1 . ■ i /

A spirit, of rebellion .and a ’ 
thirst for independence are 
gnawing at the grassroots of the
labor1 movement. Unless this fact 
is recognized and respected, the 
day-may. come all too soon when 
the situation will blow up ill the 
faces of the men who have un
dertaken t c  run the unions as a 
private dominion. Tire ground
work is being laid1.for-an-inde
pendent'-labor movement — as 
completely .divorced, from the 
unaffiliated empires of Messrs.. 
Hof fa, Bridges, et al, as from the 
already shaky merger of the AFL 
and Gib.]. ...

Independence, if and w^en it 
comes, will reject all forms of 
unionists tyranny, all forms of 
personal, hlerarchal, or anti- 
American dictatorship, all forms 
of unionism that betray the 
rights /of man and downgrade 
human dignity. •

For their own professional sur- 
viv.al-ras well as for the greater 
health of the American labor 
movement, if they didn’t do it 
prior "to the Glorious Fourth, let 
every union officers re-read- the 
Declaration of Independence. Let 
them analyze the spirit of legiti
mate resentment which provided 
the ink for that document.

Unless the . leaders, of modern 
unionism wake up to the facts 
of union life and face their re
sponsibilities with 'a lot more 
conscience than Great Britian’s 
George III faced h i s t h e  end 
of the line is in sight for them.
' Unless the House of Labor gets 
hep to the real■ problems con
fronting it and. really starts 
cleaning up its. premises, from 
within, .the day is not far- off 
when millions of righteous 
American working people will 
fling into the teeth  of today’s 
union autocracy a--stinging DE
CLARATION OP INDEPEND
ENTS,

Final Statistics Far Each 
Baseball Player

NAME ■ AB

Culllns ,_______  .. 41
Morgan '___________  39.
Mclver 34
Horne __________ i...  38
Hartman .............    42
McCarroll ............  20.
Valdez ____ •_______ 38]
Beard ________ .1 . 35.
Perry i ___ ____  34.
TOTALS ..........  .... '321

Denham . .  . . . --------- 48
Makuta ___________ 35
Grantham — ■----- . . .  7
Horner _____   40
Anderson . ___ , 38
Clifton .if.________   45
W. Jones _______ ’30k
F o r d ... ’___ — 41
E. Jones g - w _ . .48: 
Ramsey 31
TOTALS .... 363. ’

Campbell . 35
Moore _______________25
Evans 27.
Horner . . . 1 7
Roberts, _________ 23

jMcClusky  ___ . . . . .  23
i Cornett . . ' . . . . . c _____ 22
Salazar 27
Walker . . . . . . I —-----  18
TOTALS. . . . . . . . I . .  217

B. Rutherford
] Valdez ______
"Williams. . . . . .  
'Wise ...
, McElrath ____
.. Fullbright . . . .  
: L. Rutherford- 
: Carpenter . —
. Beal  _____ —
.'Mclntire . . . . .  
England .  . . .

.1 TOTALS ... ..Y

. . .  50 
. . .  19 

35
. . .  38 
. . .  28 
. . . 2 8  
: . . .  38 
-. -■41 
. . .  39 
. . .  16 
. . . .  5 
... 337

MEDITATION
The World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

/tot WORK

| Hartman to.-----. . . . .  25
i Farmer _____________ 31
| Campbell ___________ 21
; Watson ___  31
■ I D iaz.::.....- — _______ 41
, Wardlow . . . . . -------, 28
1 Harvey . . . . . . . . . . c . . . .  26
] Bales ._ __________  28
' Wlisten . . _________  17
TOTALS ________  248

’ R II 2b 3b HR HP BB SO Pet.
Ca r d s

.34114 14 ' 3 0 3 1 3 5
13 13 ■2 P 0 2 4 3: .333
8 ■ 11 0 3 1 l 7 13’ .325

20 ■ 12 i 1 3 ,0 6 8 1.316
to H 3 0 ‘ 0 0 5 i .282
6 5 0 0 ' 0 3 3 ■8 .250
9 8 0 2- V ■2 5 13 .211
6 7 0 0 0 0 5 12 .200

i. 7 ,3- 0 0- 0 ’ 2 5 11 ' .082
' 99 84 9 6 4 11. 42 75' .262
WHITE SOX .-fi -

27. 28 3 4 2: L. .4 3 .583
20. i 15 0. 1 3 0 18 6 .42.9

1 3 0. 0 0 0. 0 ,, 3 ,429
> M 17 2 0 0 0 15 - . 1 .425

15 10 3 O'- 1 0 5 9 .421
20, 16 1 1 1 1 , 4 2 .350

•' 19 10 2 0 0 2 14 10 .333
18 12 2 O' 0 1 10 7 .293
14 14 0. ,0 2' 0 1 9 .292
8 6 0 0 0 0 1 4 .193

155 13-4 13- 6 9 5 G7 54 .369
.TIGERS
U 14 1 2 1 i 0 0 .400
10 10 1 2 2 0 4 4 .400
11 8 0 0 1 0 3 5. .296
11 5 0 0 1 1 4 5 . .294
9 6 0 1 0 0 3 5 .261

11 G 0 0 1 2 6 4 .261
6 ' 5: 1 0 0 1 2 2 .227
2 4 1 0 0 1 4 8 .148
G 2 0 0 0 .0 7 6 .111

. 77 60 4 5 6 ’ ii 33 39 .276
INDIANS
18 21 Q 1 0 : 1 T 3 .420
• 8 7 0 0 Q 1 1 4 .368
15 12 1" 1 0 1 9 6 .343
13 13 1 0 0 0 7 3 .342
12 9 : 2 1 0 0 6 1: .368
12 9 2 1 0 2 12 5 .321
17 12 1 3 2 1 - 9 3 .313
20 “ 12 ■ 1 1 1 0 12 3 .293
12 9 1 0 0 2' • 5 4' .231
11 2 0 0 0 0 8 2 .125
8 0 0 0 6 0 10 '3 .000

146 10C 8 7 4 8 80 37 .317
ATHLETICS-

18 13 2 2 0: 2 :5 0 .520
10 12 0 1 0 0 2 0 .387
T5- 8 1 1. 0 0. - 8 2 .381

9 10 0 0 1 1 3 7 .323
16 10 0 0 0 - 1 : 1■ 2 .244
14 7 0 1 1 2' 10 2 .250
7 5 0 0 0 0 : 8 4 .192
6 4 0 0 0 0 .3 . 7 ’ .143

: 8 ' Q .0 0 0 0 3 9 .118
103 71 3 5 2 6 : 51 33 - .262

Feeding ,
Factor Inflsencfiig 
Milk Production
■ College Station — Tho’ liigRost, 

single factor influencing the 
amount; of milk a. cow produces; 
is the amount of feed she eats;

A. M. Meekma, extension dairy ■■■ 
spcc.iailst, says that contrary tee , 
the belief of some, feedlhg, not , . 
breeding, is moituy responsible- 
for milk production. Inheritance- 
determines, the top-' potential! , 
level of production, but environ
ment determines: actual! prodlic-. 
tlon, he explains.;

To support, his theory; Moekma, ■' 
cites a study by the U. 8 ..Depart
ment of Agriculture, in- which- 
462 lactation records of. 230 cows, 
were studied over a seven-ycair 
period. This study showed that 
season of. calving, days; calf was. 
carried while milking, and 
length of previous dry period, 
also influenced production.

The specialist says it.iK-evident* 
that Texas dairymen need to get • 
more feed into their cows. “Not 
only do we need more and better- 
forage, but we should feed the- 
grain mixture according to the 
performance of the cow if we arc  
to make the most profit from 
dairy cattle,” he says.

has more meaning . ■'*&‘HOME.
when people worship together ■

Vco norned jm  p j 7 ~ ' p 'c h u r 'c I n

Rev. Lewis Sfucky
OF BROWN WOOD ,

Will Deliver Both Messages At 
the Sunday Services

Vacation Ilibli; School k i  14-18

j.'FP.W Auxiliary’s' . '
| High'School' Writing ■ . 
i Contest' 'Announced
I The opening ol its 27th annual 

Ro/ri Mark in-m 1R ' I National High School Writing
V erilvTsav unto you Except Contest was announced today by 

ve h converter and b erom f ns it,he Ladies Auxiliary to the Vet-
j t  bt convex tod, and become as Prans 0{ Foreign Wars. The topic

-Cb»U|>p«rK9«m-
© THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVIltt. TENNESSEE

' little children, ye shall not enter 
j into1 the kingdom of ■ heaven, 
to Matthew 18 ;3?i '
; Three incidents involving 
i children came to my mind*.

will be “America the B eau tifu l- 
How Long Without Clean 
Water?”

Students in all public, private

BAPTIST CHURCH
203 SO. LEE STREET

Raymond Jones, Pastor i
“ I am come that they might have life; and that they 

might, have it more abundantly.” —John 10:10

Little Paul accidently pushed j and parochial high schools are 
Mary 'to the floor. She was I eligible to enter the contest. Na- 
flightened and cried. Paul cam e!tional prizes are: First, .$1,000 
to her and said, “Me sorry.” Still l eash; second .$500; third $250; 
she cried, He came the secondj fourth $100, and 20 other cash 
time saying, “Me sorry.” Finally,] awards for honorable mention, 
he said-"Me so, so sorry.” Shei State and local contest winpers 
wiped her eyes, stopped- c r y in g ,  I receive additional Auxiliary 
and soon both were playing: awards which vary with the 
again. j community. -

My friend, was baby sitting ; -The writing contest was begun
with two little sisters. They had
quarreled all morning. At lunch 
time the four-year-old said her 
regular table grace. She hesita
ted, then added, “Help us to for-

by tire V.F.W. Auxiliary in 1935 
to encourage young people to 
think and write on patriotic sub
jects. During the last school year 
more than 30,000 students enter-

give the one who sits next to us.” | ed the national contest. Judge 
I, was walking from the church j Albert Saperstein, Miami Beach, 

to the parsonage next door with I Fla., served as chairman of the 
our pastor’s little daughter. Just national judges.

veterans who have served over
seas in the U. S. armed forces, or 
women who have themselves had 
overseas s e r v i c e . - ...

Mrs. T. G, McDonald and her 
daughter, Mrs. F. C. Williams of 
Abilene, visited from Monday to 
Wednesday of last week with a 
son and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph McDonald and family 
at Bellevue, Texas.

Yon may not have any grand’- 
chiWrcn, bet if you arc past 50 
the chances tiro that you are 
becoming farsighted . . . can’t 
see very well to read or do close 
work.

And did1 you know that- only 
about 4 people in 100 can get 
the correction they need from 
self-chosen, "store-bought” 
glasses?*

The only safe way Is n pro- 
less ions' eyesight examination 
and prescription glasses made 
for your eyes, alone.
•Based on studies by. Better Visions 
Institute

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist ■

117 Commercial Ave.
Phone 8944 

Coleman, Texas -

For Safety’s Sake, See Us For

AUTO R EP A IR S
Careful Driving Is Only Pari of Highway Safely. Keep
ing Your Car In Prime Condition Is Equally Important.
See Us- For A Check-Up.

M o t o r s

Brakes
Transmission

MUFFLER1
INSTALLATION

We Service All flakes Cars and Trucks

L. K. WARDLOW, MECHANIC

to make conversation, I  said, 
"Where, do you live, Jane?” ,She 
said, “Oh, I live next door to 
God."

If-we truly want to make our 
homes Christian, we too, .must 
be willing, to say T a m  sorry, and 

i forgive those who sit next to us 
If we would live next door to 
God.
PRAYER:

Dear God, forgive us when we 
are : unkind' and' hurt others! 
Help us to be understanding to
ward those who sit next to us 
that we may be instruments of 
Thy will. In  Jesus’ name we pray. 
Amen. .
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

The best place to live is next: 
door to God.

: —Elsie Pearl Williams 
: (Iowa)

TAX-MAN SAM SEZ:
Even though IRS’s tax en

forcement: program, brings in 
millions, Texans voluntarily pay 
most of the $3 billion taxes taken 
in annually by' the Austin and 
Dallas Internal Revenue Service 
Districts. The tax folks give 
strong support to vqluntary com-- 
pliance with enforcement. Thou
sands have their tax returns 
audited and several score are in
dicted for fraud annually. 
More than 200 brand new tax; 
men hired this year for Texas 
IRS offices have just finished 
tax schools or they are hard at 
work in one of several tax 
schools being held here in Texas 
now. It probably pays to volun
tarily comply after all.

Mrs. Daymonti Jackson and 
Clayton visited during the first 
of last week with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Anderson 
in Alius, Okla.

Further information on the 
1961-62 contest may be obtained 
from local Auxiliary 'units, or 
from the : Contest Department, 
V.F.W. Auxiliary, 406 West 34th, 
Street, Kansas City 11, Mo.

Auxiliary members annually 
give more than three million 
dollars ,and more than six mil
lion hours, to volunteer service 
for hospitalized veterans and 
their families, community: ser
vice', Americanism "prog?ams,? as
sistance to -youth groups,' civil 
defense and legislation benefit
ing veterans and their families. 
Members are the wives, mothers, 
sisters, daughters and widows of

BARGAINS' IN 'USED

R e f r i g e r a t o r s  
& Cotik Stoves
Used . .

COOK STOVES . . . .  $10.00 up
REFRIGERATORS $25 to $ 4 1 5 1

A BARGAIN IN A

GAS REFRIGERATOR
See Our Bargains in 

•. VACCUM - SWEEPERS •
DINETTE SETS and CHAIMS

109 West Pecan Coleman

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
■ Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork - 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL '

— WE SPECIALIZE'IN —
Processing, Cutting and Wrapping 

Bar-B-Qued Chicken -  E ach . . .  79c
Try Oar Choice Meats — And Service

Q U Y k F U P
G U Y  C U L LIN S ' A R T H U R  F L IP P E N

418 West Live Oak — Phone 9-5685 — Coleman

il?
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.•■ 'THE' WIDELY* ACCLAIMED 
message by President Kennedy 
concerning lilt* Berlin crisis re™ 
icelved ■immediate response from
the Congress. Authority to call 

/up 'iieseryes- land to othfimtise ex
pand aur armed forces- was ap
proved within a week.

The -added cost is estimated at 
around 04 billion, bringing the 
budget for national defense a- 
lone 'to -nearly :$50 billion during 
•the curitent ‘fiscal year. /

This is -all well and good. Our 
; .Survival is . involved, and there 

seem s. to be no ''alternative but 
to plug all loopholes and leave 
210 stopes- unturned in pur pre
paration for’ powerful retaliation 
df war is forced upon the West 
by the Soviet imperialists.

But unfortunately we are not 
-well prepared for such. outlays 
from a fiscal standpoint. This 
Congress has been .spending 
money this year, chiefly-- for wel
fare programs, at an unprece
dented pace. Instead of tighten
ing our domestic belts in .pre
paration for the day of an emer
gency, as contained in the Presi
dent’s message, the belt has been 
loosened by reckless spending, by 

: a multitude of new welfare pro- 
' grams that cost a lot of money.
: What are facts? Thus far there 
have been -more than 25. budget 
amendments transmitted to the 
Congress by the: President. The 
result has been that whereas in 
March Secretary of - Treasury 
Dillon estimated a deficit dur
ing the fiscal year which, ended

W a t e r s  Wonder 
About Homes if
Mobilization Comes

tforth Port Hood, Tex. (Spi)
A. crisis across the world has
caused Guardsmen .of the 3ftth. 
Division here 'tori wonder,1 what 
kind Of 'crisis would result .at 
home it they are suddenly mobil
ized', ':>-r ':
: The first thought and Tftabtion 
of the T-Patchers, if they are 
called ’ to . active, .duty btcause/bf 
the threatening tension in -Ber
lin is: 'What happens trf home 
and business?

W h at: happens to .that car 
which has another year of pay
ments due? More than 0,000 Tex
ans are Inyalyed,.'and are asking 
this question.., ;-.

To the Guardsman today, this 
is a more important '‘problem

a Mil.
Actually, the Guardsman has 

little to fear, declares L-t. Col, 
Paul E. Cassob of San Antonio, 
the division’s JAG officer — or
division attorney',:'so tq-:speaM,;
-... Ap''‘'average:';-GuardSman,, :he 
hot® , lias purchased his home 
with the.- assistance, of- the ’•Vet- 
pran’s Administration Financing 
Plan -,ô  -the ̂ Federal- Houteihg 'Ad
ministration ;(-l̂ |-IA) plan,---:- „■/■■" 
■' .‘‘His splutlbiiJs to be awaie of 
.the: fact that the Soldiers; and 
Sailors Civil Belief .Act will pre
vent a foreclosure,of the mart-,

* - t w1 *

Whon News
-.By . BUT BEDFORD

ft
gagi/’’ Oblofipl JJasteb  said, “And 
this- can be- a* basis for negotia
ting a moritorium pn the mort
gage; payments.”- ■ . ■

The- same,- he said,-, will hold 
true for . any non Government- 
guaranteed - lo a n .  Payments 
would be postponed until- the 
Guardsman was discharged from 
hist-actiye duty -service, and no 
interest would be accrued during 
that time.

W hether' a Guardsman’s wife 
works or npt does not change: the 
conditions, Casseb said.

In th e -ca se ; of th e ; Guards
man’s own business, the painful
ness of the problem would be 
pend upon what type of business 
is involved;-.-.';- - ,:
/.The hardest hit. would; be the 
Guardsman who is the proprietor 
of his own business, and is with
out an assistant to operate it in 
his absence.

In the case of lawyers or other 
professional men in partnership, 
a workable solution can usually 
be reached. :

But in extreme hardship cases, 
Casseb said provisions within 
National Guard regulations are 
provided to offer the Guardsman 
relief.

He may need- only 30; days 
leave time to make ; necessary 
arrangements — or, by special 
permission of the division, com
mander, he could resign jtiis: com
mission or cancel, his enlistment.

While the law protects the 
Guardsman from losing his 
home or property, there is a feel
ing here that a drastic, drop in 
income—true in most all cases— 
would be a burden back home.

While on active duty,; Guards
men for the most part would be 
making less than half of what 
their civilian pay check used to 
read. Some say they .-would- be 
making only a third as much. 1 
; ‘My Army income wouldn’t 
come close to taking, care of my 
overhead at home,” cited- one, 
officers, who admitted he was 
“pretty well off” back home! “My 
family would, bear the burden.”
. Generally, most Guardsmen 

felt relieved that they were not 
called to active duty while at 
camp G- hot for fear of fighting, 
but for their pressing problems

in June of $2.2' billion, after the 
fiscal year ended he was forced 
to; admit that the - deficit was 
actually $3.9 billion! -//

And that tells but a part of the 
story. There has actually been a 
$9 billion increase 1 in authority 
for new and increased spending, 
not counting the $4 billion re
quested in the- emergency mess
age. And that does not take into 
account a considerable amount 
of back-door spending, Such as 
is included in public housing, 
ect., that is not reflected in bud
get -estimates, ■

This wanton spending pro
gram can only lead to more in
flation and a gradual'weakening 
of fiscal stability. It means an 
ever-increasing public debt. It 
means a more powerful govern
ment in : Washington. This 
spending-to-lure-votes policy is 
simply unsound and it can lead 
to; disaster;- -

We must provide adequately 
for our defense program. But-in
stead of talking of new and in
creased taxes to finance it, , it is 
time to retrench elsewhere, 
There is more reason for that 
being done now than ever.

MONUMENTS
;; - // ' GLEN HAGLER, SALES MANAGER ■ '

. Teleph«ie 8276

CROLEMAN MONtIMENT-:.WORKS!
W. A. Finlay, Owner '

ISOl.East 9th S t  —• P. 0. Box 2 7 —- Coleman, Texas
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Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and
Randall visited with, her sister, 
Mr, and Mrs: Lowell Bearden, in 
Snyder,- last - week. Mr. Darwin 
Lovelady and his father, Oscar 
Lpvelady,;went for ;fHem Thurs
day and spent the night, fcnroute 
home they were dinner .guests of 
Mr. ' and - Mrs. Thomas Switzer 
and children at Wingate.

Mr. and Mrs.-. M il  Cpzart vis
ited with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs: 
Tom Bradley- of Fife Sunday' 
nighf.'
■' Mr: and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford, and Rocky were -. supper 
guests with his parents'' Satur
day night, Hilary is at National 
Guard Camp at F ort Hood. Mrs, 
Hilary Rutherford and .Rocky 
are visiting with us a few days 
this week. / ;

Mr. and Mrs. Micky Chilton 
and children of Arlington are 
visiting - qn vacation: with , her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tur
ney.
, .Mr. and; Mrs. :James Avants 
and children of. . Santa Anna 
spent Sunday with his .parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avarits.
: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs: •Billy 
Maness and Billy's - mother in 
-Brown-wood, last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Dean Bible, 
and children of Houston spent 
Friday night with his grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Zack Bible.

Mr. R. A. Baker spent Saturday 
night with liis daughter, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and R'ari- 
dell. Sunday guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Baker of Eden, Mr„ 
and Mrs. Lon Minicia and,child
ren of Midland.
- Mrs. Fay Gill of Coleman and 

her mother, Mrs. Kight of Santa 
Anna,:’spent the weekend here 
on the Jim and Fay Gill Ranch.

Mrs. Edna Smith of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Stoker 
of; San Saba, came by for Mrs. 
Mary '.Bible Saturday arid ..the 
group ; are visiting the ladies’ 
brother, Mr. Gene Peeples in-New 
Mexico,

Mr. and Mrs. Grehani Fitzpat
rick gave tliifrr daughter, Cherly, 
a birthday dinner .'Sunday, Pre
sent were Anita Broadway,

About Your Health
Austin -A Various /educated 

guesses as to  the- number; of un
discovered diabetics in the Unit
ed- States .place the' figure some
where between one and two mil
lion. Undotib'tdly a fair- propor
tion of them are Texans.

Diabetes is a systemic meta-: 
bolic disease in which the body 
loses Its  -ability to use sugar 
normally. It  can develop, at any 
age, -but most new victims are 50 
or older. / :/ "/ /

Normally, the,gland called the 
pancreas produces, a secretion 
called; insulin which is released 
Into the blood. In the presence 
of .insulin,, sugar in the blood is 
burned, especially by muscular 
Activity, Any:excess of sugar in 
ithe presence of a normal amount 
of insulin is stored temporarily, 
mostly in the liver, and released

Louise Cooper, Linda Pittard, 
Linda Abernathy, Lynda Ruther- 

! ford, Ricky .Abernathy, Mr. and 
j Mrs, Snowden,- parents of Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick. The group -enjoyed 

I swimming in the afternoon. All 
j reported a wonderful day.' /
I Mr. and Mrs; Aaron: Avants 
i were in Coleman Monday, while 
I there they visited With Mr, and 
| Mrs. Buster Wynn,
| Mrs. Dave Shields and boys 
i spent several clays last week with 
' relatives in Cross Plains and 
■Abilene.

at home.'
“It would have been a bad 

start — and on -the wrong foot, 
to- boot,’ ’observed-- an infantry 
sergeant who thought .a 30-day 
notice would be better “to take 
care of personal things at home.”

The Guardsmen: of the 36th 
are ready to defend their home— 
but they’d like to leave-itiri the 
best possible shape first. ■ ;.

FURNITURE SPECIALS
C O U C H E S Dinette Suite Bedroom Suite

Keg. . $169.95 , A ' ?
:v:'’-i-;- - _ :N ow :--— :'.n: ;a :-

$ 1 3 9 . 9 5

/. Reg..$69.95 ■- , I  
: . ' NOW - ; _

$ 4 9 . 9 5

-L?- '/Reg. $124.00.,'' w ' 
-̂V I-/ NOW VV-y :-

$ 9 8 . 0 0

Unfinished■ ■ i

Furniture

m O F F

BEDS
Meg. $246.00 

----- NOW------

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5

L A M P S
/ And Other Small Items

1 0 %  O F F

; Table- Model Admiral ’: ■ COTTON A ' .

Television CARPET C A R P E T
: '23-Inefr—■Reg. $259.00 '.

$ 2 2 9 . 0 0

:' Reg. $10.95' Sq. Yard ,;y

$ 7 . 9 5

Reg. $5.95; Sq. Yar.d;. ':; -
l/i?__'N OW .'^'.Vr;-t'-'

$ 3 . 9 5

COME IN AND SEE OUR O N E OF

K e l i r l n a t u r  R e f r i g e r a t o r s
* *’« . •

McHorse Furniture
Coleman, Texas

j Small Businesses;: - 
i Bo Big Job for .- 
VT.S. Savings Ronds ■ ■
'- Washington, ;’B . : Cb to  s  m a 11 
j business does a big job for the 
; U, S. Savings Bond Payroll Sav- 
| ings Plan, according to the Trea- 
■; sury Department-.

In a public: service newspaper 
j ad released 'today ■ as part of- the 
IBond prqgram's 20th anniversary 
[ observance, the Treasury saluted 
I the thousands' of smaller era- 
I plovers ; who have taken init-ia- 
| tive. in installing and promoting 
This aiitoinatie thrift plan for 
; their epiployees’ benefit, often 
! without' professional help.
; Official estimates indicate 
: that 45,000 companies ofi'fer the 
'plan,: These include most of 
; America’s largest corporations,
; but also many companies, in all 
; types of business, which employ 
i fewer- than. 100 employees. In 
: many cases the plan has -been 
; offered, continuously since 1941.
| In a statement1 acknowledging 
the Treasury's tribute, Cortiand 

|J.' Silver, . St, Paul, - Minnesota,
! jewelry executive and vice chair- 
: man of the National Small Busi- 
| ness Advisory Committee, said 
i that “big achievements come in 
' small packages. - 
i “Small; companies account for 
■a large percentage of the 8 mil- 

j lion Payroll Savers who buy a 
: million ' dollars”-worth, of - U. S, 
iSavin^s Bonds every hour of 
fevery'working day. we are' proud 
j to help our employees- save for 
' security pf ouch of our part in 
| helping to keep America strong 
j and free.”
j Savings Bench officials said 
I that a special Payroll Savings 
i brochure . is being sent to- l 1̂  
million business firms this 
month under the auspices of 
state governors, chambers of 
commerce, state ancl local: trade 
associations, and other volunteer 
groups,

kilo flic blood stream as needed.
,  This is the normal pattem. B-nt : 
In a person suffering,-with dia
betes the pancreas fails to pro-, 
duce sufficient: insulin. And 
when -starches are eaten and 
absorbed as ■ sugar, the body is 
unable to control tlie sugar nor™, 
mally by. storing it in the liver or 
to burn It efficiently in muscu- ; 
lar exercise. Result: the sugar 
content of blood Increases ab- 
nortoally. \

Because a diabetic is unable to 
burn sugar efficiently for energy, 
he becomes weak and tired, hum 
gry and undernourished.
: When, blood sugar , gets too 
high, the kidneys — in an effort 
to lower it •— removes some of 
the sugar by excreting it in ur
ine, This makes the body dry arid 
creates thirst.

Proof of the hereditary nature 
o f diabetes is the fact; that sur
veys of diabetic children show 80 ’ 
percent are from families with 
a history of -diabetes. Recent 
studies ;have. shown that- both, 
mothers and babies weighing 10- 
12 -pounds at birth have a pro
nounced tendency to develop 
diabetes in later life.

Overeating and lack of ’ mus
cular exercise tend to promote 
obesity which-in turn create a 
tendency toward diabetes. It has 
been, shown that 20 fat persons 
develop the - disease for every 
thin one who. does. Moral: don't 
overeat, don't overweight, but do 
get plenty1.of exercise.

You,.can judge your own dis
position toward diabetes, Are1 
you overweight? Do you overeat? 
Is there diabetes in your .fam
ily? Were you a “heavy’' baby at 
birth? Do you have any of these 
symptoms: persistent hunger or 
thirst, loss of weight''dr strength,. 
excessive urination? If so, you’re, 
a fair candidate for diabetes and 
ought to 'promptly consult your 
family physician. (AWeekly ser
vice of the Health Education Di
vision, Texas S ta te ' Department 
of Health.) , :

,Weah McCulloch j Sec.-Treas.
- Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

StantSard 
Abstract Go.

City & County Maps For Sale
405 Bank Bldg. ' Coleman

Social security benefits to men 
can now be paid at age 62, 
.whether-;as retirement, depend
ent husband, or dependent par
ent.'

Electrical Motor 
■And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E ' - '

VVc Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of Ail Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

, t f O l E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

■ Coleman,.Texas. ;- -

Service Calls  ............  0281
Night (fills  ................  7399

OUR CA R  . 
S E R V I C E ______

1$ A CA$H l 
' $AVER

Y ou  S a v e  W h en  W e

..^0 «p,Ser¥.Ice-isvPrIeed;To Ple«e.: ¥.6 if/ 
i P̂eefeefboofe.-.'. 't ;. ■■;.■■■ a.- w.
.^■Owr K e g u le r '^ S erv lce s ; .6 © r r e c f  M in or 

F a u lts  T h a t C o u ld  D e v e lo p  In to  C o s t *
:;t .?!|;;fcpairst.: We;Ieep;T®«r Car;Lodi“;

SEE US REGULARLY
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Mel’s Te •-> * 11 i i1*
Cb'v.V'iV d ;

l ‘ » • \ •S I  If I f  l i-7■ .i
T: i*

y
L'w;:LV- »■m  D l i l f i i. . -= ^

H u 4 „■ ■■ 1. » »' €.V •* '(, i *.*, *
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Baseball Standings
GAME RESULTSi. ' -

Monday, July 24

Orioles :5, Cards 10 ' •.. ' ;
Pirates, 8, Indians-4 •
Rocketts 18, Squaws 3 

■ White Sox 2,. Indians 11 
Giants 5. Doclge'rs 8

*£'hii!>,day, July 27

Indians 0, Cards 8,' j 
P irates 2, Cubs 12- 
Queens 20,‘Squaws 3 
Athletics -7, Indians 10 
White Sox 14, Tigers 10

FINAL STANDINGS

MAJOR LEAGUE

Team W L I'd .
Indians . . .  9 3 ! 750
Orioles - . , . . 7  5 583
Cards . .. . . . .  6 6 500
Cubs . „ . . . . . . . . 0  5 7 . 417
Pintles ... .  . . . . . . 3  9 260

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Indians __  . ..o_ 8 6 571
White Sox ____ 7 6 538
Athletics _____ _ . . . .  5 5 500
Tigers ______ ___  3 6 333

MINOR LEAGUE
Dodgers . . . . . . . . .  6 I 857
Chiefs _____ ....... 4 3 571
Giant.-. .......... ____ 1 8 111

GIRLS LEAGUE 
Rocketts 5 1 833
Queens ...... ..... . . . . .  6 2 750
Squaws ........  . . . ...... 1 9 100

This; -complete s t he re rular
baseball season his vear. Else-
where in this iss le of The News
is a complete ba tting reeoi cl of
all the-local boj s. who pa •tiei-
pa ted’ in the summer-program.

Last week Mrs . Kate 'Holmes

f.iris. Susan . .and Celia. . of
Hrovuv/ood snen one wee on
1 he roast V d ll Ml•. and Mis. L. J. I
I.oveladv, Barbar, i and Kathy, of
Texas Citv. They also visitc d in
the la 'me .of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs J. C. Uyruthc r.s of Pa,saclena.
Other relatives th ev visited herei
were. Mr. and Mi s. H. U. M( Kis- |
sick and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sim- [
mmas/ All repurK 
time.-

•cl a wondertul

Mrs. Ellis News in 1 of V/inchelL j
visited her I’aUie Mr. and Mrs, i
A. L, Hill, Sunda, a She, also ■ vis-!

SANTA
ANNA

»Biq Dollar Day Specials «
ELBERTA—IN HEAVY SYRUP—BIG 2 | SIZE CANS

: 4 Cans 51.00
DIAMOND PINEAPPLE — No. 211 Cans

JU IC E M cans $1
DIAMOND VIENNA

SAUSAGE M cans $1
KIMBELL’S — No. 300 Cans 1 •

PORK i  BEAKS II cans $1
■KIMBELL’S SLICED or DICED — No. 303 Cans

CARROTS means $|
NO. 1 CANS <

l« cans $1
HI NOTE

TUNA 7 « k  $1
YELLOW MEAT , ~g

V i a t e n i i e l o i i s  2 fo r  : : Y C
MAYFIELD — No. 300 Cans

Hed hi r m s ! or. Mis. Kate Holmes. \ <

C o l e  "

Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY, AUGUST 3

“Black Sunday”

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

AUGUST 4-5 

' DAVID JANSSEN in '

“DONDI”
----- PLUS------'

PETER SELLERS in

“I’m AH Right Jack”

ll

CORN
KIMBELL’S

8 cans $1 BEETS
SWEET MAY — No. 303 Glass Jars

8 Jars SI

BISCUITS 1.00
Our Value’ Pineapple-Grapefruit —  46-oz. Can

JUICE 4 cans $1
WHITE SWAN — V4-L1). Pkgs.

TEA  4 S I

KIM FACIAL — 400 Count Pkgs.

TISSUES 4 $1
RENOWN TOMATO — Big 29-oz. Cans

JU IC E 4  cans $1

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

AUGUST fi-7-8 

.SHIRLEY JONES in '

“PEPE”

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

V, . AUGUST 9-10 .
A „  ̂ ALDO RAY in

‘Four Desperate Men’

O A K
Drive-In Theatre

KIMBELL’S ALL PURPOSE— REGULAR 32c SELLER

4 ./..,’,^: 4for
KRAF ! ...

APPLE JELLY 3 for S I
BAMA RED PLUM —  18-oz. Glass

CATSUP
KIMBELL’S —  12-oz. Cans

6 for $1
PRESERVES 3 for S I ILUHCHEON HEAT 3 cans SI
A P R I C O T S  T<t £ r  4  Ncon2s! $ 1 . 0 0

■ THURSDAY - FRIDAY . 
AfsD SATURDAY

AUGUST 3-4-5 

VIRGINIA MAYO ill

I d a  RIDLEY’S
SLICED 2  l b s . m m

“Devil’s Canyon” .
— -PLUS— -

- ■ 'CLIFFORD EVANS in

“The Curse of

■  CHUCK'

1 ROAST 3 lb$. $1
BEEF

RIBS 4 l b .  S I
* ‘ The Werewolf”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

1  ARM

1 ROAST 2 lbs. S I
LONGHORN

CHEESE 2  lbs. $1
AUGUST 6-7-8 

GEORGE MONTGOMERY in

n f  K a n s a s ’ I P A R K
- ’ i : v .  4 - ’ -■-•  :

f U T P A I .
' * ■- ! t .* -'l ' ---rJ f  t k * 1 ® !

' f  ‘ V ' \js
H’. - " J* - ...............  ‘ ‘ >
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